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chool Bd. Asks;Blaze SweePs

Decision Change
pmcticiil. .The governing board
had assorted the action would keep
students off Mountain avenue and
would, save $1,300 paid annually to
a special officer there. ""

The contention of the school
hoard Is that the safety of chll-

[ dren i.s more important than the
convenience of trucks.

The buildings and grounds com-
mittee will confer with officials of

Urges Township
To Ban Trucks

_On Mt. Avenue
The'.-.Township Committee

has been asked by the Board
I of. Education to reconsider
its.rejection Of a request thatj the Methodist' Church on the quos-,
! traffic in Mountain avenue tion of continuing" use of two'

WHson Plant;
Firemen Hurt

Opening Kim of tin- KiHenhowor
primary raiiip.'iign in Ni-w~.Jcruey
will bi- firi'il right, here in Kpriiig-

. 'field -tomorrow Ip'riday) night
when U. S. Hriuitoi- • l.i-vi.Ti-tt Knl-
toji.st:i|] will'address hundreds- of
Republicans, from tlii.s ari-n who
are oxpei.-tiil to~|aiu Regional High
School auditorium . . . Urn event,
ii credit, to Springfield for a
change, i.'rsponsorcd hJ uie Town-,
.ship Ri.-publlcmi Club together
with I he "105- Associated Snhur-
hini Republican Club;;"', ., . both
(.'hiu-lrti Runcle and ('hai'ieir-Beard-
»Iey !nivi* worlci'il long and bard
to make tlii* local affair a .success
. . . voters from Mnplewood, Short
Hills, Month Orange, Summit, Mill-
burn find other nearby commu-
nities, n.-j well as those from
Springfield, Imvo been invited to
attend . ... admission will he free.

Once again nn appeal has mmn
rriini the First; Aid Wr-:'"' for
volunteer* . . . several vacancies
exist nn the squall ami ihe time.
(•represent, members, is licing
taxed in capacity in order to
fill in til,. Kiips . . . (!|ilbi-Jor_
help ranii' nil Iimirs (if Ihe day
and night, mid tile squad in this

. point lias done :i remarkable job,
hut unless more members are
added, its -efficiency imiy lie im-
pelled . . . anyone interested
shiiulil contact Mrs. i'.mcc T/mcli
at Milllmrii (l-l27a-ijr-

Last week It was nn Important
.tpcclnl delivery and this week jn.st

, a couple of'ordinary leller.s which
ended up a long way from tl'olr
de.'itination . .. . In order to stop
continuance of' thi.i • apparent In-
efficiency, we're contemplating
sending via reglntored nifill-a-moK—
.ia;;o to the filling postmaster call-
Ing al.lenl.lnii ' in the fact. that. The
Kpringrleld. Sun i.s- located in the
sii.nie building as the poslofflee

—Mini hn-> lii'i'n mi1 IH-UTI.V iryr'm- . . .
mnmwhile inve.-;l i'vit.idn on THE
OTHER MATTER continues!

llals (iff In Inealoofficials for
1 following lhniui;h on the (ruf-

fle signal light iTrMorris; avenue—
and SnKer street . . . it took a

-—long-time to move vtnte author-
ities Into action on I he mutter
lint the situation is cleared up
mid (lie light appears In lie

. working id everyone;* «al'isfn«-
tioil' now.

•Tn.st nnnlhur half-dozen .or so-
.Mlore elo.sinfv.v anil we'll no longer
have to use Ihe ex-ivwKK-lon "Morris.
iivenue bu.sini'S.s district."

o
Kegiounl Hoard of I'ldueatiou

Iliis week is firing bal'Ilrat Mayor
Lister nf Kenihvnrlh mid the
Hnrnugli Onuncil there because
of the ntliick on (lie Iionrd's move
to gnln approval of purchase of
a Kiii'-ln St<>im1i>ii>si(l<v for a new
Uuginiiiii school . . . Ihe hoard
has plenty of faiiiriTTfiml with
the site proposed by Kenilwortli

— _lii'cnii e- nf the legal complica-
tions involved J I L obtaining n

Kleiner and Morris church rooms for first grades. The
will be
of the

be~limitcd to light'1"^11"1 believes the rooms
.between
avenues
vehicles for safety of stu-
"cleTTtmtt" the James Caldwell
School. . .

The school commissioners at
their monthly meeting Tuesday
night again made the plea after the
governing hoard insisted that the
diversion of trucks^fj-om Moun-

;tain avenue-would incrcn.se traffic
iin Morris avenue which already is
hoiux It was .said large trucks
would be unable to make turns 'at
Fleiner and Morris avenues.

The Township Committee bud
.suggested that use of the .school's

needed until the opening
Florence M. Gaudinecr School lute
this year. . .;

The board voted to urge Gov.
Alfred- E. Drlscoll and the Union
County legislators, to support a
state school aid commission bill
which would increase assistance to
school boards and relieve reul
estate of taxes.

The board also1 is considering a
recommendation by Dr. Henry P.
Dengler, school physician, that
germ-killing radiation lamps (be
used In classrooms in -the new

[front door facing Mountain a v e n u e ^ 1 ; ..^l?? *™™*ea™.
ho discontinued. This was dis-
missed by tho school board as Im-

IS
Tlicer..', Regional. High School

junior" nowswriters, representing
the .school's newspaper, together
with Miss Muriel E. Booth, edi-
torial advisor, attended the throe-

7day Columbia Scholostlc Press
Association's ^twenty-eighth an-
nual convention last week-end. The
junior journalists personally heard
President Truman's IR-mlnutc ad-
dress, which . was telecast and
broadcast nationally.

.Indy Pierce, of Garwood, and
Shirley Sweeney and Donald Ros-
selet, of town, we.re part of a
delegation of more than 3,000 .itu-
dents at the "convention. A two-
day program, of discussion n'nd In-
struction was held at Columbia
University 'prior to the buffet
luncheon nhd the sun-tnnned Pres-
ident's speech at the. Waldorf-As-
toria Hotel.

Three Springfield residents are
functioning In posts "on tho ' Civil
Air Patrol, an auxiliary of the-AIr

week's- vacation in March to re-
place five scattered holidays. He
said t'he week's. resLwould be more
beneficial to the children's health,
especially In the latc-Wlnter
period. •

Dr. Dengler reported a decline
in the epidemic of children's dis-
cases, which has
dren from school

kept many chll-
in recent weeks.

Absences were listed as due to
twenty-seven cases of measles,
eight of chicken pox and throe of
mumps.

Girl Scouts Hold
Song Festival

More than throe hundred attend-
ed the annual Scout Song Festival
which was presented by the Spring-
field
day

Girl Scout
night at

Council
James

last Fri-
Caldwcll

Force. Tlie pair
TlisWver tracking

School. The program was under
tho direction of Mrs. Raymond
Pierson, Juliette Low chairman;
Mrs. Frank Jahn, program chair-
man, and Mrs. William Thompson.

Highlights of tho event were the
presentation of awards to Brownie
Troop 9 and Intermediate. Troop 1,
and the presentation of corsages
to tho past presidents of the Coun-
cil and the Leaders Club.

In honoring tlie.se adult -volun-
teers, Miss Margaret Paulson, pres-
ident of the local Scout Council,
spoke of the early missionary scout
work done by Mrs. Harry Spencer

tlie" first Scout Com-

Building Damage
Set at $10,000;
Cause Unknown
Damage of more Uian $10,000 re-

sulted Saturday, w h e n flames
iiwept the mlxInK and storage

ding nf the Andrew Wilson,
Inc., plant, Baltusrol way. Fire-
men fought the blaze for three
hours with two of them being
overcome by n m o k c The alarm
was sounded-at (j:45 p.m. • !

Billowing cloudy of smoke rose
to a height of nearly JOO ft'(it as
sulphur fumes poured from, the
one-fitory building. The f r a m e
structure is- located in the rear of
the main manufacturing plant. The
building is 75 by' 30ijeot,

Firemen Waltor Schramm, 47
years old, of 27 Broolc street, and
Henry Cubberley, '32, of 10 Rose
nvenuo, were overcome by smoke..
They were Uiken to Overlook Hos-

-pitnl, Summit, by the first aid
.squad, and treated for smoke
poisoning. Cubborly was released
after treatment. Schramm-was-de-
talned.

Fire Chief Charles Pinkava re-
ported the blaze started in an open
loading platform In the rear of the
building. The mixing and packaging
of powdered fumlcldes- and1 Insecti-
cides is curried on there, It was
said.

The chief ehld the fire i^of un-
determined origin.

C. H. Morrison, president of the
company, placed, the building
damage at $10,000.

The fire was one of the mo.yt
stubborn local fire flghtor» have
fought In several months, It was-
said. The fire fed on the company's
manufactured products and pack-
aging equipment.

Anti-speed Drive
. ,,..- •a .
With the police:—department

cracking clown on Morris Avenue
speeder.1*, more than a ncore of
motorists were fined by Magistrate
Henry C. McMullen Monday night
In 'Municipal Court for exceeding
the speed limit on. the State high-
way..

A total of forty-four flne.s we.ro
imposed. They include a penalty:o_L

j r a n t
json of llfi Morris
janiong those who reported that
I fourteen missions were flown cov-
jerliig 1,11)0 miles. Warrant Offic
Stephen B. Schmidt Jr., 2(1 Wnrner
nvenue, eommaiulant' of tlniTSTdet
Coups, announced that fourteen stu-

mittee which sponsored Spring-j $20.'! Impend on the Somerset
field's first Girl Scout Troop. Sh«J Plumbing and Supply Company, M7
was followed, by Mrs. William Somerset street, Nortli Plalnfleli).
Cosgrovo, who became tho first 'state Trooper Delaney charged the

hon Springfield received Its first) loaded truck.
charter "In 1043; Mrs. Joseph E.

and Mrs. ila New

mission Satur-
day. It wont Into action through-

jout the""coastal area after obser-
vation ppsts-wore alerted to tho'ef-
fect that unidentified aircraft were
in tho area.

' Warrant Officer Ralph G. Swan-| w"rthlngton"^7T"«l,rd'-M«0PJ«A^-. H ? r o l d * lMl»™™»>y. •«»
avenue, «r«;jKclmody ^ ^ Mrs . ^rova. f?*™^™**™*^™.^

Miss Paulson.is now serving her
[second two year term. Mrs. Lee

2or\ Andrews, Jr., Mrs. Lillian Moyer.i
Miss.. Anno Richards, Mrs. Maxj Fines of $7 to $10 Imposed'for
Kuehn. and Mrs. Win. C. Tit
wore honored as past president.dents were nscd^Hr the operation t h o L c a c l c r s . c , , l b i

and were given the opportunity to
'.navigate, and serve-as observers.

Lt. Ralph Titley,. :it Bryant live-

?S for driving without a license and
for operating a non-rcglistered
vehicle.

Vi TO JVIH X I ( " M * - ' • V • !*».*• î ' I w I J I I J ' U l l ^ V4 *•» ' 1

Thompson]--'PPe(!inK Included-Dorothy Do Vito,
•sldents of' -•!•! Carnegie place, Anthony Pet-

Tho Brownie Troops—five In all
I i'ii'/,7,lello, -2:11) Montclalr avenue'iind
Pnl'iner Ferrara, Jr., 802 Valley

jcontact throughout
j ing the operation.

the area dur-

portion of it. ~~ .

This time last year Springfield
- was involved -In—a hot and heavy

freeholder irrininry campaign r r r i t
all endei.1. when Lee S. Righy—w.ent
down to defeat . . .. the l!>.r>2 pii-
mary isn't nenvly as i'nteroflting
from a local .standpoint'but it ap-
pears once nnnln that Springfield
will got -solidly he-hind the candi-
dates .being.backed liy Al Bunnin-
ger of neighboring Mni.intnln.sldo
. . . they lire Ernest Hiekolt of
Summit, and Sherwood Valentine
of Rahwny . . vi,ne'umbonlK, Harry
10. King of Union, anil Mrs. Helen
Glacier of d a r k Township, are
ilio Bfiinlngel' targets.

Altondnntu at Overlook Ilnspl-
(al at press, tlnio.lodny said the
two-pound, ,r;-iiimi'ii girl born (n
Mr. and Mrs. .Tnlm Hell, or 2S-
Alvln (errace, Springfield, last
week was doing "very well" and
that her condition was "good."

CYO Barn Dcsrace
Set for'Sunday

The Senior Catholic . Youth Or-
ganization of St. James Church
will sponsor a barn dance to h*
held Sunday lit S:11ft p.m. (it the
Kvergreen Ijddge. Music will be
supplied bv llcorgo Kill and his

' ..Hillbillies. . •
licit Jones,1 ,lr. I.s. eliiilrsiuin of

the •dance.coniiiiittee. Tickets inuy.
be 'cblalned by conlacl lng .(ones,

_QI' tlin following I'luuinlltci! inenir
•- hers: Mi.su Annelie.si> l!nrger, MI.SM

Sully .Temple, Joe Rokoany >.ir Tom

'I'lic new I-'OUHK:; HAinwN CKNTISll
<>|imui lu Mlllburu tuduyl

•"Rites Held for
E. Meyer

--Funeral .services for MrsT Miir-
gnro't Dun- Meyei', Avlfc of Hans E,
Meyer, of 25 Morris avenue, who
died Monday at her home-after a
long lllnrBs, were held yesterdny at
the Smith and Smith Suburban Fu-
neral Home. Mrs. Meyer, who wan
the wife of Hans K, Meyer, wos (M
ye.-uvi old. A high mass of requiem
was- offered at St. James Church.
Interment was In Gate of. Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover,1

A .native of Jersey City, Mrs.
Meyer lived In Union for fifteen
years before coming to Springfield
i\ decade ago. She" vviirf a communi-
cant of St. Jamua Catholic Church
and a member of itw Rosary goclety.

Surviving, In addition to her-hus-
band, are a son, Dr.1 Rdwnrd R.
Meyer, a physician here; a daugh-
ter, 'Mrs. William H. Corby, of
Springfield; her mother, Mi'ri. Mar-
garet DIIIT, of Jersey City; three
blisters, Mrs. George Sexton, Jersey
City; Mrs. Joseph Lyneli, Rohelle,
and Mrs, Donald Gillmore.-Hlllslde,
and a grandson.

presented the following program,. Jt'rcct, all of Union; Richard Gold-
with the Brownies In each troop finer, 151(1 Morris place, Hillside;
dressed In appropriate costumes: Robert A. HolVitetter1, 815 Embrcc
.Troop 10, "Mammy's Lullaby"; Crescent^ Wcstfleld; George R.

Troop 17, "Comln' Thru, tho Rye";
Troop Ii,
Herjion"

"DuUDii,
in

~"Tia Oil-

First Aid Squad
Meet Tonight

The Springfield First Aid Squad
will meet for mi Oxygen drill to-
night, Thursday, at H:15 p.m. at
tll~home of Mis. Wlllliim Rlen, 78
Tonkin- avenue..
...The organization's - r e g u l a r
monthly meeting wn« • hold last
Thursday evening at Mrs. Hleii's
home. All "members were present.

There are vacane.leH'on the s(|ilad;
Those Interested In be'comling immi-
her.j inu.vi cull Mrs. Uruce blnok,

liiiiitcha"

_
BCTOTC the tntcrmodTalc" took

"Ifflfrt, Mrs. Pierson lit~U)-candle?
on n Scout Birthday Cake to com-
memorate the "TorEIeth annlvorsary
of Glul—Scouting in Amcrlcnr ' She
spoke about tlie founder of tho
Girl Scout organization, Juliette
Low. In her honor, an extension1

fund lias been established to pro-
mote World Friendship among all
Scouts. At the time' of the Na-
tional Girl Soout Birthday-,' .Scouts
and friends are asked to help swell
the fund. The local Council, through
contributions made at this event
will give approximately ,$78 to tills
International .Scouting project.

Six Intermediate Troops pre-
sented the following songs:
, Troop 3, ."Gfrf Scouts Together";

Troop 2, "Song of the River";
Troop 1, "Galway Bay"; Troop 4,
"Santa Lucia"; Troop 11, "Hymn
of Scouting" and Troop 12, "Lovely
Hula. Hands".

Kneh troop had scenery or cos-
tumes appropriate to • the song.
Judges of tho ' best performance
were' Mrs. William Osborne, music
supervisor of Springfield Public
Schools, Mrs. Raymond Forbes,
and • Hans Kraft. They graded
each troop oh: enthusiasm, own en-
joyment, rhythm and tim»r-enunci-
ation, apparent' preparation, and
modulation. Tho
made to Brownie

awards
Troop 0

wore
under

ber.j muyi cull Mrs.
JVlillbtini G-1272-J.

tho leadership of'Mrs. Max Kuelm
and Mrs. I'M' Mortz,- and to Inter-
mediate1 vl'roop ) whose l(>iidi!rir~ur(!
Mrs. Herbert Kern, Mrs. F. M.
Kerr, Mrs, Howard Heerwagen and
Mrs.' Harold Hanson. —

The program "closed with all tho
Scouts singing "Now the Day Is
Over" and "Taps". Herbert Korn
wus llw accompanying pianist.

Holland Jr., 717 First street, West-
field; Charlos-Rriblnson, 28 Glen-
wood place, Summit; William Dav-
is, 78.-Bond-street, Elizabeth, and
William McDcvitt,~
Scotch Plains.

DARGhapteLWins:

The Church and Cannon Chapter
of tho Daughters of tho American
Revolution received an award for
having the
Inerense In

largest percentage, of
membership for tho

year at the-D.A.R. conference held
last Wednesday and Thursday_UtJ
tho State House In Trenton. Mrs.
Rudolph Novak made the presenta-
tion. 'I.1'

Miss Catherine Torode, Regional
High School's Good Citizen Pilgrim,
and Mlaa Alice Neilson, who repre-
sented the school's Girl Home-
makers, were guests of tho chapter
at the conference. The dre«s which
Miss Neilson had made and which
wile wore I'o the affair was awarded
honorable mention.

Members of the local chapter
who attended the ses«lon« wero:
Mrs. Milton P. Brown, Regent, Mrs.
A. B. Anderson, Mrs. John Knlp,
Mrs.Mul-.vln K. Gillette, Mrs. Henry
C. MeMullen and Mrw. Muitlaild P.
Simmons.
Chalmers

Mrs.
and

James Howard
Mrrf. David M.

Caveiiaugli served an pages'.

KIWONO ItlltTIIDAY
The American Legion Auxiliary,

Unit No. 228 • of, Springfield will
celebrate Us second birthday anni-
versary, at th
next Thursday
Tho women's

monthly, meeting
evening, Mnreh 27.
-hiuibiinds will bu

guests and ."pj-clal entertainment
has been planned for tho affair.

ower Boom
Will Be Launched Here

HS Board Rejects
Construction Bids

The Regional Board of Educa-
tion hns rejected all bids recently
submitted for work on its agri-
cultural building.. A new set of
specifications will be issued and
bids will—bo readvertised for sub-
mission on Tuesday, April 1.

It Is understood, that the lowest
bids totaled approximately_$89,-
000,'which1 was $9,000 higher than
the $80,000 the board had appro-
priated for the project. As a result,
it was learned, It will be neces-
sary to change some of the speci-
fications In order to keep within
the figure sot forth In the recent
referendum approved" by tho vot-
ers of the six supporting munici-
palities.

The figure for general construc-
tion was .fOO.OOO.' The item for.
heating was $18,000. It is under-
stood that tho architect, who re-
portedly is not .us familiar with
agricultural buildings as with
schools, did not believe tho bids
would bo as high as-the~$80,000
figure.

The board also plans to adver-
tise for bids on its addition. How-
ever, specifications arc not expect-
ed to bo completed until June, it
was learned.

Benninger Backs

Setting the stage for a»s fiery a
Republican primary bottle as that
In 1951, Freeholder Albert J. Ben-
ninger las't night. announced his
endorsement of, Freeholder candi-
dates Ernest S. Hickok of Summit
and.Sherwood C. Valentine of Rah-
wny. .

"I will give Mr. Hickok find Mr.
Valentino my complete support. I
will urge all of my-friends through-
out Union Coimty to work and vote
for'thesQ men who are tho choice
of the real leaders and workers of
the Republican county organiza-
tion," Benninger said.1

"It 1B imperative that they bo
nominated and elected If wo are to
,p.nd for all time the nrrqgtuit dic-
tatorship which the present "Old
Guard Freeholders have created
fflrj.helr own benefit," Bennlngor
declared.

- "Equally Important Is th.e_necd
of revitalizing- the Republican
county • organization In this all-
Important Presidential year In or-
der that our county may produce
a record vote for the Republican
candidate for President. To do that"
we must hav% strong and willing
Republicans in cv'ory possible posi-
tion,

"It .Is widely known that the
old-line Free-holders, who have
again spurned tho rank and file
of the party, by offering their own
imndpleked-oandldatesrpossossHho
unenviable" reputation of never
having helped any other Republi-
can win public office," Benninger
stated.""The fate of bur.Presiden-
tial—cand'lda.to cannot be left"In

selfIsmfrfnds. • —-•"•
T3rl'BothJCiiic..flI(:u:!^^r—-

"Tho—voting public could... not
pick two finer men for public afc
flee than Ernest Hickok and Sher-
wood Valentino. Both of them en-
joy tho highest standing In their
home cities. They are outstanding
successes In thelr"chosen profes-
sions, In both of which the accent
IH heavy on financial affairs and
business management. They have
proved, by their service. In nubile
office In their respective cities,
thnt they are possessed, in full
measure, of integrity, ability and
loyalty to America and her great
Institutions. They are regarded as
two of tho best cifllclals over elect-
ed to public office. Their careers
are strangely parnllel, both of them
having served, for. yoara as chair-
men and members of councilman 1c
committees whose work i.s iden-
tical with,the responsibilities they
would assume -In the. operation of
our county government.

"Aside and apart from giving
the half-million citizens of Union
County two of Its most competent
Freeholders, tho Republic voter, by
nominating- thorn April 15, will
close-the-doors of tho. private club
Into which the Board of Freehojd-
er.4 hns degenerated' and from
which wore excluded tho men nnd
women who.te work has made the
Republican Party undefeated for
years past," Benninger added.

"A long step toward ending this
dictatorship wan taken In the 10IH
primaries. The action1 and attitude
of the present Freeholder'majority
In presenting the candidates they
do, makes this final step an absol-
ute noowwlty," Domlngor con-
cluded. ,

Will Fire Gun Here for Ike

V. S. SENATOIt LKVEKETT SAI/TONSTAIIYJ

Kemlworfh ©n Site Issue
An all-out battle between Kenil-

worth officials ond tho Regional
Board of Education loomed today
with announcement by tho hoard
thnt It i« continuing KJJ plan to
hold a referendum next week~to
obtain approval of the school site.
.The action clos-cly followed the

move of Mayor Lister of, Kenil-
worth In rejecting the request of
Bertram J. Bortolamy, of Garwood,
Regional board prcsldent,-to-drop
the organized "opposition to wolee-
tion of a site In Mountainside.

The Kenllworth^chlef executive
and members c-f the borough coun-
cil held <v conference with Bcrtol-
nmy Monday night at which time
the need for a new «ite wns dis-
cussed. Kenilworth -fans-proposed
that Regional accept .a location
near_the. borough' Tvator tower.

Following tho~ffesslon the bor-
ough officials- again stated they
would fight- the Mountainside
proposition to the last.ditch. They
hovo called -on_Stnte officials to
stymie the referendum, claiming
that Regional is- prejudiced against
tlie Kenilworth site.

Bertolnniy, charged the mayor
and council with being "hlnsod-and-
selfish In their stand and are
strongly maintaining an attitude
of Inslncc-rltyo toward the ^public."
He wild "they are just conlvlng
politically." • .

Bortolamy s a i d selection of
Mountainside (is a site will stand

"Its" far as Regional Is. concerned! Ho
said thc~cholco7W«!rthTrTCGU'1lrof "a"
thorough study In which expert
educators concurred..

Tho proposal was defeated in a
referendum November 13. The site

Newark^
On Th|ft Charge

John Slemlnskl, '10 years old, of

K- do.S'lrod by tho board as a....loca-
tion for a Kocond regional high
school. It i» understood developer*^
want the tract, and that it will not
be available after the option ex-
pires next month.

Cost of the Mountainside site
would be $05,000. Mayor Lister said
no reply has been received from
Governor Alfred E. DI'IMCOII to a
letter of protect «ent by tho bor-
ough. The State board recently
approved tho Regional board'fl
plans for re-submitting the defeat-
ed proposal to voters,

In a statement Issucd-llils week
the-Regional Board said that the
enlarged high school will-bo filled
to Its 1..100 pupil capacity In'1055.
The preHcjit filte then will, be com-
pletely utilized and no'additional
kind".for further expansion i« avail-
able, it snid. —

The report stated recent sftirvcya
.show the enrollment will reach 1,-
050 students by 1051!. In tho follow,
ing fl.ve years enrollment Is expect^"
ed to exceed 2,500 pupils, It points
nut those fact.1) prove conclusively
the need for selection of another
site.

Board members said tho•lO.-ac.re
tract on the north side of Central
avenue in Mountainside, adjoining
tho Watchung Reservation, will
cost $05,000 and that has boon ap-
praised As'a fair market value. Tho
board's .option expires April 10, it
was fl.ald, and renewal bus boon ro-
[use-d.

—Tho—statement—.Maid—Iho—kon II-'-
worth officials had suggested n.ie
of a nine-acre tract In tho'vicinity
of thi» borough water tower. It
pointed nut tho tract Is made up
•of 1.'!8 lots of which sixty-three are
owned by tlie borough. Thirty-one
are In the process of foreclosure
for delinquent taxcm and forty-four
are privately owned. Thoro are
three houses located onj.he private-.
ly owned parcolu.

Tho report .stated that~ts~5ecua5
-58-Jacob street, Newark,.-w.ll8_iiXr.
ro.sttrd-.yusloidny-by—Plalnclothe.s-
mturVlncent Pinkava on a charge
of grand larceny^ Police said ho

-stole $500 worth of~scr!qr-metal
from—the Gonoval—Klcclrlc plant
In Route 20. Ho was npprelTcndcd
at the plant. "

Siominskl, a worker at the plant,
pleaded not guilty when ar-
raigned In Municipal Court before
Magistrate Henry C. .McMullen. Ho
was released In $2,000 ball 'which
police said later was changed to
$150. The complainant was E. S.
Harper, works manager of • the
plant. •

Police claimed" that: "when .ar-
rested Slemlnski was carrying a
package. They said it contained
about ton pounds of scrap nickel
Valued nt fifty cents a pound.

the entire nine-acre tra'et, despite
the .."Willingness of Kenilworth to
turn ovcr_tlie lots it owns, It would'

-ton-, necessary for Kenilworth to
complol»-;fcEaI-<'fld.ion oil the tnx
ll(!Yur<iiid for Ihe Regiorcrrbnard to
purchase negotiations or -ivm-
denmnntinn of tho many privately
owned lots, including those occu-
pied by dwellings. It stated that In
the judgment of the board, the legal
actions Involved (ire of doubtful
outcome nnd would require'consld-

"enible time to complete if ultimate-
ly successful, In addition tlie total
cost-for the nine acres might be as
high, or higher, than the price for
the forty acres In Mountainside,

To report elated the board' has
agreed to consider further tho
many details In connection with tho
Kenilworth property. Meanwhile, It
bclleve.'i acquisition of a suitable
site should not bo delayed and m
a result it urged public approval
of the Mounlain.oide tract purchase.

Sen. SalfonstaBi
Speaks Friday
Nile at Regional

The opening barrage of the
Now Jersey Eisenhower po-
litical campaign will be fired
tomorrow night by U. S. Sen.
Lovcrett Saltonstall, Massa-
chusetts Republican, .in t he ,
auditorium of the Regional
High School. Tlie rally is be-
ing sponsored by the Spring-
field Republican Club. Voters
from Maplewood, Millburn,
Short Hills, South • Orange,
Union, Summit an^ other
n e a r b y communities hav°
been invited to attend.

The senator Is being brought
hero by. the 1052 Associated Sub-
urban Republican Clubs. The group
already has sponsored a talk by
V. S. Senator Joseph McCarthy, of
Wisconsin, and will -present sub-
sequent talks by former Gov. Har-
ald E. Stnsscn, of Minn., and Sen.
Robert A. Tuft, of Ohio, ' both
scheduled for next month.

Senator Saltonstall began his
career In Washington after serving
three consecutive terms us govor-

of Massachusetts. Ho was
elected to tho Senate In November,
11)11. Ho carriecT the state by tho
largest margin- ever- given a can-
didate for a statewide office, 6617
688. -He was rcoloctcd in 19-18 for_a
six-year term.

His present committee assign-
ments in the Senate are appropri-
ations, armed forces, small bus-
iness nnd Republican policy. Ho
also Is the minority whip. Tho
senator Is irgrauTiate of Harvard
University and of Harvard l-iuw
School. Ho served as n first Hun-,
tenant "-In the field artillery In .
Franco during the first World War.

A capacity crowd I.s expected
hero to indicate tho Interest of
Republicans In this area in Gon-
cral Dwl,e:ht D. Elsenhower's Pres-
idential bid. The general's sensa-
tional victory in the New Hamp-
shire primary and the remarkable
'showing: be made in Minnesota
whcre_hc_rccelved ' nearly 100,000
wiite-ln votes have indicated, ob-
servers claim, a tremendous under-
current of Elsenhower strength-in
every section-of tho country.

The New .Tersey' primary, sched-
uled _for Tuesday, April 15, has
slated another test between the
general and his loading rival for
the G. O. P. presidential nomi-
nation Senator Taft. Following tho
announcement Tuesday by Oov.
'Alfred E. Drlscoll that Elsenhower
is Ills' choico tho Elsenhower camr_
palgn.ln this stato-was-given addlJ

tional impetus.— ~:— --

Senator Saltonslall, together with
his fellow senator from Massa-
chuaplta. Henry Cahnt: Lodge Jr.1, '
and Senator Duff o( Pennsylvania
have been leaders—oLthe- El.icn-
bower faction. He Is expected to
tell a capacity gathering that the
foreign policy of the country as
well as a strong domestic policy Is
.fissured under an Eiscnhowor~ad=~
ministration .
*~In "other words—-Ho^TTlces—Ike."

Among local Republicans ox-
pocted to participate—In—Che—rally—
are Mnyor Robert W—Marshall and '
Charles Rimele;—president- of the—
Springfield Republican- CIuE

Assault Charge
1 Charles Murphy ,Ir., !!i! yours old,
of 61 Mnln street, was found-guilty
of assault and battery by Magis-
trate Henry C, McMullen In, Mu-
nicipal Court Monday nlgl)t. Tho
complainant was his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Murphy. Ho was sen-
tenced to sixty'days in the coimty
jail.

The sentence temporarily was
stayed when .Julius Kwalick, of
Elizabeth, Murphy's attorney, filed
notice of appeal. A two-hour trial avenue, Mrs. 10. 11. Jacobs of (IM

Legion Auxiliary
PBans Card Party

A card party, sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary, Unit
No. 228; wll bo held on Friday eve-
ning, May 2,'l, at 8::iO, Mrs. Joseph
Dl Palma of 52 South Maplo ave-
nue, Is chairman of tho committee
on arangement.'i.

Assisting Mrs. Dl Palma will .be
Mrs. Charles Zooller of 2,1 Severna

I of 2ti II'VOIIM place, "Mrs. CVD. Sncco
Morris avenue, Mrs. I), O.lof

preceded the decision. Bail of; Morris avenue, Mrs. VV. W, Uiyng
$1,000 was continued.

Mrs. "Murphy testified her hus-
band visited the couple's home at
lilt) Mniinla|ir avenue on February
2B. and during his vis(t struck her
and clouted a dlsturbuiicu.

Hoe' of ,IIK Molsel avenue, Mrs. Kid-
ward SflsTT of. South Springfield

j avenue, uml MI'M. II.
|of- 33 Maple avenue.

\V. Quintan

Forbes Opening
MiBlburn Garden
Cetifer Today

Alexander Forbes & Company,
who have been serving home gar- ,
deners' in this area for over fifty
years, lire opening their new
F(|)'bcx Garden Center today on
MorriH Turnpike at Millburn ave-
nue IH Millburn. The foi'nior bowl-
ing alleyo have boon converted to
privido ample room for a complete
Kin1' 'i center, wljere Heeds, bulbti,
p! s, Insecticides, fertilizers',
toi id other garden acoctviorles'
are available. Private parking
facilities aro provided along the
wide and .across the rear of the
building.
The Forbow company Is tho old-

est seed establishment In tho
State of New Jersey, and doeo a
national 11s well as a local busl-
nes.i. Alexander Forbes of Sum-
mit Is president and John G.
Forbi'W of Short Hills IM vice-presi-
dent and ti;oumiror of the com- .
puny.

vinv, AXK MISSING •
A-smnll hand tool, designed t«r

a fireman's pike axe, disappeared .
during Saturday nlg-ht's conflagra-
tion at the Andrew Wll«oit Co.
plant. Firemen believe a youngster
may have 'picked up tin; axe after
Ihe fire. They oak parentH to be on

I the watch.



__Paqe 2 ;
Ki'»- Venezuela's Ciiruni nlvi.r j

L» . !. open mine. El Pen, wliich has
bo;;un wending Iron °re to the
United States.

CHURCH
SERVICES

nmro
LOOK IT oven

MAKE A DATE

FOR A TUNE-UP

WtWilL —
1. Clean .Screen

Carburetor.
and Adjiifit

Spark2. Clean and A-ij
PlU(t».

8. Check and Adjust Timing.

4. Inxtall New Points and
Condenser.

0. Check Comprewrilon on Each
Cylinder. .

6-Cyf. Cars $5.75

8 Cyl. Cars $6.95
Except Kord and Mercury

Prior to 1949"^

Adam's. Gulf Service
326 Morris Avenue

Millburn 6-1786

r ir . t frr.byt.rian Dmrrh
Morris ' Alfnue at Main Street

Sprinirleid, N . J .
Uturi IV. K v u i , Minister

A cor'Jlal welcome nw;ril5 all tho.e who
worship In this historic Church. Itepre-
• truing ovtr two hundred yeara of farlth
and service In the community, It Jhvitea
you to unite "•wjjh those who work and
worshtp~trt~1ts. fellowship.1
Krn.tluln for Kunday—

0:^0 a.m. Church Hchool Classes for
Junior and Heritors firge5~0-17l *

11 a.m. Church School Classes for Be-
Klinirrs and Primary . Students fuses

11. a.m. Church Worship Kervltj*, -Ser-
mon hy the Minister. The "One Gre«t
Hour of Hharlng" win be observed with
other Protestant Churches.

7 p.m. Chrbtlttii Kndravor meeting.
H p.m. Union I.enten HervlceH with Dr.

r.Wi'-rts Loetscher of PrlnoHou Semlnwry
•AH apraksr. His topic will b«: "What
tihall It Profit A_.Man?"

Turhday—H p.m. Trustees Meeting .
Thursday—7:30 p.m. Boy Bcout Troop

No. 711 meets In James Caldwell School.
~ p.m. Men'a Club Meeting In the

Krldayj-acSO p.m. Pastor's ' Confirma-
tion Cliiaa. ' .

7 and D p.m. Men'i club BowllnK

'. 8 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal,

tt.la fourth In a fccries of Lejil.n ai
lo t.t> nen-irnF^wrtlt in th*-lJt.-*il'J
<:l,ur<'i. Dr. I.i.«tbi'her I. Piofr.i
Church . History ut Prlmrton Tlieo
Seminary. Ill* mule will t>« '
fihall II 1'rofll ;i Man7"

NeU WrrU
Mmida>-- Tti« Alrttwii lilhle ClaH.L

u-.-ekly' In llie rhuruh at s o'clotk.
Klriunce Coinrnllttf will inert ll
chur':li m \hr name hour.

Tlir
ilm

fl U.IJ). Luther }il-L»KU«
Thur»a»y, M»rch 20-^

h:\$ p. in. Choir Rehear sal
iv*turdn.y, Mfcrch 'it—..

]f) ».m_ Junior Choir Heli«ar^*l
10 H.rn. Heritor Calfrhetleal CU{.a
11 a.m. In t nine dial v Choir Krhrar=nt

Wf.1nrs.lay, March 2ft— — —
K p.m. Lrmrn Strvlca. .Strmon: "The

rerjilrxliy of tht UJaclpUb"

The Mtthodlit Church
Main Street, and Academy Green

Sprinifltld, N. J.
Rev. C. AlberiUB Hewitt. MlnUter
"MHI iun, Church Sch.vot.
Cliioaes for all ages from nur«ry

through ftenlor high school. Department!
rnont itrpuratflly undir capable •upervi-
.ilon iind with quirllfiid teachers. ,A
warm wrlconia awalta you.

ii:3« a.m. Karly Nrrvlre ut Won hip.
Conducted concurrently with the1 Church

Hchool session. Parents may attsnd this'
-,'rvlcr whIU the children srre ' tn their
chm.sea. . Hpecial mu«|c by the Junior
Choir. •

II n.m. L»U Service of Worship
Holo and special music by tht Senior

Choir. Kervices are Identical exctpt for
ttm niifclirl music.
-—Sermon topic for the dwy:

' *JTh« H*M of th* ft«rp<«jtt" -
M))n(iiiil music' will Include the anthems

"Kathrr- Almighty"- (FrancJO by the
Junior Choir1 and " 0 Jesus, Thou Art
KtiimlliiK" (Mendelssohn) by the Honlor
Cliolr. Mrs. Murl&n Barn will sins the
soprano HOIO " I Sought the Lord" by

"S(ftV(*naon,
fl:30 p. m, jVouth S*rvi«i
The Junior HI Fellowship will meet in

th* church.
K p.m.—Union l,rntrrt Krrvlce
Dr. Lrfttrls Loetacher will apeak at

he Duchess and the Cheshire Puss
Were feeling pretty sad

"The baby wants attention ~
He is getting

awfully mad!"J

That's simple
' justyou-look

Dairies • Toya ;

Chlldr«n'i W«air

Baby Carriages

Baby Foods

PAGES
f the telephone book

chur':h m \Hr name nour.
'Jurad^y-fciprcltfl rthrariiHl "f tht- Sen-

ior Cliolr for tha coming Bprlni; MUbliuk.
Ilit^li.^ted pt-rnonH (irv Invllrd to attertd.

Thursday—Junior ChoLr rkt..^rk^l. l l :O
p.m.; H^nlor Ch'jlr lelirhrtal, *> p. ru.
Troop (j*i, Hoy ScoutH of ArnTlca. me«-t»
weekly at 7:30 p.m. In the Ruymoiid
Chlaholm 8chool.

KrMay—Wen'« Club Bowling Uugue at
7 and B p. m.

St. Jam'rs' Church
Sprlnrflcld

unduy Majuca.
7 a.m. ' r
a a.m.
9 «..tn.

10 »..m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon.
Instruction Clas^eB for grade school

illdrcn. 4 p.m . Monday and Tuetday.
Hlifli Hchool Olaiucii. 7 p in. Monday

Lnd Tueaday.

3prlnifl«ld Lutheran Church
Raymond Chlsholm Auditorium

hunplkr ltd. and Mouth Springfield Ave.
Rot. Eric II. nicker

0130 ft.m. Sunday Nchool.
Classes for children hrtwren the ar;eB

f 3 and—IB—Lessons a'rr lllhle'centered.
9130 a.m. Adult Bible Clant.
An Informal class whrrn the Bcrlptures
:. studied, Verse by verse, antj—lili--
Jsied. Held at tho lame time as the
luuday School so that those who have
hlldren may also attend. Brlnt your
Holes.

10148 ».m. Chureh ctervlrr.
101*8 a.m. Nursery anil Klndrrcarirn,
To onatal« parents with small children

o attend the service, we will take cure
if your youngster of any n|!» while vou
;o to church.

St. Stephen'! Episcopal Church
oC Mtllburn ind Sprlnefleld

Main Street, Millburn
H. Wentworth Dickinson. Hector

B a.m.' Holy Communion
0:<5 a.m. Church School and Bible

'Ciasa.
11 a.m. Morning Prayer nnd Srnnon
11 a.m.' Holy Communion (First Sun-

sy of the Monthl.
II a.m.-Nur««ry-ln-the-P.arL'ih HOUBO

for. children two~throu«h elKht whoeo
parents wish to attend tho 11 o'clock
service ,, .

Mountainside tinlon Olmt"1)
Hllrhway :», MountalnKldr, N. .1.

•lev. Milton F. Arhry, 1'natiir
Hundny. March 3*— -•

0:«5 a.m. Ulblo School ~ '
U a.m. Mornlnic Wornhlp

•New Life—A Result of Chrlat Death'
The rircond In ar srtied of special Len

eu mesnat;eH on the Renvrul tlhvmn:
"Tho KeNilltH of JiimiH Dciith" --

7:-1.1 p.m. KvenlnK Hervlrr
"Jellll.1 Cllllm That He ir-Ulflllod

Scripture"
Tho second In K serlen on the theme:

"The Claims of Jesus"
Wdiirnday, March 3«—

H p.m Prnyer meeting
Special prayer for the sick the de-

>reR3ed n*iid thone faclnK problclnB.
2:^0 p.m. Ladles' Aid Houluty.
Tho reRUlnr monthly tnretlnr; of. th1

Society will b«_held In the bmement of
the dispel. Mrs. Trsd Long, President
will preside ' '
Thursday. Slareh 2 1 ~

7 p.m. Confirmation and Doctrine Clans
III meet at the parsonaRe.

Friday, Mar«h ZH—
The Church will- participate In the

"Jack Wyrlsen Rally at the Plalnfleltl
U l s h School. Cars will leave the Cliupe"

,t 7 p.m.

NEVfj JERSEY
•TELEPHONB COMPANY

St. John-a Luthermn Chureb
Huinmlt, New Jersey

net. W. N. ninm»n, I'h.D.
Sunday,. March 13—

0:30 a.m. Bible School
0:30 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. Worahlp
Sermon: "Loyalty"

DR. WM. F. DECTER

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

-344 Millburn Ave.

at

Millburn Canter

Mi. 6-0912

Opens-today!

the new FORBES
GARDEN CENTER

. on Morris Turnpike
near Millburn Ave.

in Millburn
where you'll find your garden n««ds of finest quality
at moderate prices. Make use of the know-how
we've gained by helping home gardeners for over 54
years. Whether an amateur or an old hand, feel free *
to bring in your garden problems. We'll gladly help.

Free parking. Ask for 1952 Catalog
Open weekdays and Sundays, 9 to 9

LAWN fiRASS SEED — FERTILIZERS — FLOWER SEEDS, BULBS and PLANTS
rOT-OROWN PERENNIAL PLANTS — ROSES and HARDY VINES In POTS
HARDY AZALEAS — CHRYSANTHEMUMS^- STRAWBERRIES— VEGETABLE
SEEDS and PLANTS — INSECTICIDES — WEED KILLERS — PEAT MOSS
GARDEN TOOLS and ACCESSORIES — AFRICAN VIOLETS, «tc.

• Hr . ! Church of Christ. Elclent.it
tt Kprinrftrld Avcnut, Rummlt, S. J.

11 a.m. fciundiy Utrvlca
11 • m. Hutiday School

Wertntiday evening—Teatlmonli.) Mret-
Ins 8:15 p.m.

Reidins Room open to the public
Dally 10 •.m. to {','60 p.m.
Also Krld»y e^nlnf 7:30-0:^0 and Wed-

neadiry evening dtur tervlcc. tn 10 p.m
Continuous good health and

well-being are enjoytxl as first
things are put first nnd one .seeks
as hlfl primary concern a better
understanding of the .spiritual per-
fection of God and man. The
L e s s on - Sermon on "Matter" at

'hristlan • Science services next
Sunday will enlarge upon this
theme, •

The Golden Text Ix from _CO1OK.-_
slana: "Set your affection on_
thingw.above; not on'things on tho
earth."- (3:32)

and Mra. HecnyHgon will take over (J'leraon, our Juliette l̂ ow clialr-
thls troop which will be known as man, and Mrs. Frank Jalin, our
-Tror»ij 14.,Mrs. Kerr and Mrri. Han- [Progranichalrmun, did an excellent
son will work alonir with thn oldi-r'job 'In arranging this I'Viint.
group in Troop ]. The luar.-r.,' are1' .^he Council is di-tiply trrutrful t<i
LD_bi' roinmi'iiilcd for their part u , . ,. , , • .,• , -~, ,, . . . , , , , Hi'rbert Kern who so Kindly ultiyuiIn moetlnj; this problem and solv-,, _ ., ,.,•_ ' , ' Ul

Since la^t Fall, Troop 1, with
•a membership ~of over lib, 1i'as been
[under the Jeaderslnp Hi four cap-
able leaders, Mra. Harold Hanson,
Mrs. Howard Heerwagon, Mrs.
Herbert Kern nnd Mrs. K M. Kerr.
The .Scouts In this troop aro of
two age levels—those who have
just come up from Brownies and
those with-at least 1 year of suout-
ing experience. To pi'c.rii;nt a worth-

while program, at each meeting for
the entire troop is almost an im-
possibility becauneof the varied acc-

Intere.st. The leaders have given
much thought tn this and find the
best solution Is in opening up an-
otner troop Into which thi; younp;-
er-ScouU-inay transfer. Mrs. Kern

g this problem and *o)v- a | I U i c t r o o t ( )

ing iHn-the-lnterest of good «cout-|Judi :v.^ ^ m\\Uim S. Osborne.
. ' !Mrs. Raymond P'orbes, and Hans
Last Friday night at our songr.Kraft, who had a most difliulf

ltj.li\.u f\tnt, there uaa on rtis- , t a ! i)c but .who were most fair in
play a group of-Jlags of foreign'their judgment.
countries where one finds Girl Don't forget what June H means
Guides established. These flags now

To kci;p the exterior of your
rcirigerator- a» beautiful as new,
always use iht; handle to opi'n and
vlust' the door. A honitmiaker'^
hun<Jb are. often salty or grea*y

fim cooking, and .Halt and grease
arc hard on ennmrled finish. They
are likely to cauae the rubber gas-
ket it round the inside of the door
to deteriorate, too. '

Yours1 in Scouting,
The Council Reporter.

were all hand made by the Scouts
of Troop 3, and now become a part
of their international project of
which they cun be very proud. | The United Statea' effort to re-

Po,please road aboutour suecesa-j establish the musk ox in Its former
ful program of last Friday night Ini Alaskan range Ls proving aucce.«-
_R_ .special article. .Mr3. Raymond fill on a small bcnle.

First Ghurch of Christ, Scientist
292 BprlnKfleld A»emic. .Summit N J

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THIS KIItdT OHUUCH OV
CHRIST SCIENTIST in Boston. Mubs

Sunday Service 11:00 A M. Sunday School 11:00 A M.
Wednrsd»y MeetlriK. 8:15 P.M.

Ri'iidlnB Room. 340 Sprlngfjiild Ave Open dftlly 10 to 4:yo.excrpt
Sundavs and Holidays'. alsoTrlday evcnliiRs 7_30 to n.30 and

: ajtpr th« Wednesday meetnTK.

[ Daily & Sunday Special!
FILET MIQNON

BAKED IDAHO v t - ,,
CHEFS SALAD ( * 1

• COFFEE ) *
13 NOON TO 9 r. M . _

Z I G L E R ' S
{Central * ."""n Aven.. East Orani

FREE PARKtNO

WE'RE
HOLDING

WE HAVE-M0V-&D!
OPEN IIOISI TODAY

YOU ABE INVITED!
NOT ONLY HAVE WE MOVED TO A GORGEOUS
NEW SHOP, BUT-- ^^—~

ITS OUR':- 15th ANNIVERSARY
— IT'S OUR-6th YEAR IN MILLBURN

and so for 3 DAYS AT OUR NEW MILLBURN SHOP
WE OFFER THESE

Celebration Specials
ASSORTED

FRESHLY ROASTED

SALTED NUTS
Our Regular Top Grade

— . Usually TODAY

—$1.39 ^ ^ ^ ^

FULL POUND

— •

FOURTEEN LUSCIOUS

VARIETIES"!

-^GET ACQUAINTED
PACKAGE"

WONDERFUL^

HOMEMADE

CANDIES

Presently ^m mS^^WJ
Featured in Our mm'IK ^ J ^ J

Main Window 17 oz. package

FREEF
J jmf f— ^^j,--

One Traylto_a_Cujtomer

With Each Purchase^ofgg^jound op-More^
Beautiful Lithographed bfrawberry Ked

SERVING THAT
A Word of Appreciation

Your loyal patronage makes
possible this finer

HELEN ELLIOTT SHOP."
-^You have been wonderful in your

acceptance of our offerings.
May we say a very sincere
"THANK YOU."

- Opening Soon -
ROUTE 29 - AT PLAINFIELD

OUR NEW ." ; "

. SPOTLESS KITCHENS

WHERE YOU MAY SEE

CANDIES MADE.

WONDERFUL HOME MADE CANDIES
J 1 3 MILLBURN AVENUE. MILLBURN - —

Shops Also in Plainfield, Morristown and Union
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PEOPLE J#E KNOW
By KIITY OKHLKK

i'hone Milll>um «-127«

[List Club Woman'sAbram-Miller j
I Troth Made Known Day at. Newk. Store

-Mrs. John L. Decker dl lj(G Lln-I The Springfield and Mlllburn

M"-inbiTK ill tin- Colonial (iar-
rli'M.s Social (it'inu will nil-el TIII.'S-
day .eviJiiiiiK ' " ' '" ' tiomi- of Mrs.
Sigurd Oor.s nf Î fwi.s drive;.

Mr. mid Mr*. H<mry MuittiuU of
57 Hi-n.shnw HV**(!H'-.—h«v<; an-
jjouiif'fl the blrlh of a d<tiitfhti;r
on Fi'bruary 27 at Overlook HOH-

-pital. Summit.

Jolin Nii'SZ, III, .son of Mr. arid
Mr.i. John Nles/., Jr. of :rj South
Maple uvi.-nuf, rt-h.-hrnU-iI his elev-
enth birthday vyilh two parties last
week-end.

Neighborhood children intended
the party held Huturdny afternoon
at his home, .".i-fre.'ihmi/nt.s were
.served. JJecoriitions were in ;jreen
and white. Games were played'
und prizes aw.'irdcil.—£Fh<>H*--«tt(:nd-
inff wen;: Judith Kayo, Jean und
Patrick/ Ciiri'ilij, Lottie Kahlcrt.
Bernle Omnj/iKham, ' Carol Belw
her?:, Ann Hamilton',-" fjf:miiri'i1:"Hn^~
diipp, Win Zimmer and , John's
brother, jl'omniy,

Mr. and Mr.s. .Niesz entertained
on Sunday. Jniiii'u birthday, for
members; of the family and friends.
Guests nt dinner Included: Mr.
und Mr.s. Edward Kayi; and daugh-
ter, Judith, and Mr. and Mr.s,. Mel-
vln Reniger and .son, Douglas, nil
of Springfield; Mr. and Mr.s. Stan-
ley Nle.ratko and daughters, Pin

trli.ia IIMII Mary, Mr- <md Mr«. Wil-
liam .Salzmmi and .son. Williiiin,
Mr. mid Mr.s. • Adam Nlesz and
daughter, Maureen, Mr. and Mra.
Frank Nicraimd dHUglitor, Janice,
and twii Konsr~Hrfrrp-«nd-Peter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichz, Sr., and
Mr. and Mri.-I.ouls Cranz andson,
Richard, all of Elizabeth.

Dr. und Mrs. J. E. L. Imbleuu
of Union, entertained Dr. and
Mr.i. W. B. Morris of 193 Morris
avenue, Saturday evening fit cock-
tails and a dinner party tit the
Ohantlcler. The purty Was held to
honor Dr; Morris who ha.s com-
pleted 50 years of medical prac-
tice. Decorations were in yellow1

because It was his golden .annl-
yer.saiX-Jind In violet and white,
the Doctor's class colors.

Gue.sts included- Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Atkinson of Philadelphia, for-
merly of Springfield, Mr. and Mr.s.

X'._RusNell Todd of East Orange,
Dr. and. Mrs. Louis S. Wogryn of
Elizabeth, Mr. (ind Mrs. A. Leigh-
ton Kittle of Mcrriclc, Long Island,
Dr. «nd Mrs. S. A. Burns, and Mr.

j and Mrs. Norman H. McCollum,
I all of Springfield,
I Mr. and Mrs. McCollum nnter-
! talned In honor of Mr. nnd Mr.s.

AtlcliiBoii on Sunday afternoon.
The same group attended both af-
fairs.

j
Iden avenue, ha.s announced the
[engagement of her t>i.ster, Miss
; Dorothy Miller, daughter of the laj,e
|Mr. and Mrs. Adam Miller, to
George Abram, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Abram of 146 Linden avenue^

! The couple are graduates of Re-
gional High School. Miss Miller
employed by Weston Electrical In-
strument Corp., Newark. Her
fiance i.s employed by Gebauer Die
& Tool Co., Livingston.

A June wedding Is planned.

2nd BATTALION
102nd Armored Cavalry,

NJNG -

Rkflsant Valley Way.™
West Orange, N. J.

ORANGE-2-0102

.Miss Betsy Sue Focht, daughter
of.Mr. «nil,Mra. Joseph L. Foeht of

1 22K Baltusrol avenue, recently
• spent the week-end with her uncle

and nunt, Mr., and Mrs. John F.
McCahe of Jersey City. During
her visit, she and .Mr. ond Mrs.
McC'ubc had lunch (it the Stork
Club.

Former Resident
Wed in Florida

Announcement has r>oen made of
the marriage of Miss Laura Mary
Morrison, daughter of Mrs. Frcd-
erlch Robert Morrison of Summit,
formerly of Springfield, and the
late-Mr. Morrison, to Capt. David
Greenfcld, son of Mr.', and Mrs.
Frank Grccnfold of "Dancdln, Fla.
The ceremony was performed on
February 13 at Stuart, Fla.

The bride is a graduate of Re-
gional High School, mid: Morgan
School of Design. She' attended
Academe Julliannc in Paris and is
a member of the Art Students'
League of Now York. One of her
paintings, which won first prize In
a national scho]aptTc~c"ompetltionj
is on display at the Springfield Li-
brary. . •. . —

The bridegroom is a graduate of
llcnrwutar High School and the

University of Florida. He served
two years with the Navy. In the
SoutlhPacific;—

The couple will make their home
n Florida.

Woman's Clubs wll participate in
the annual club woman's day at
Hahne & Company, Newark, on

IThursday, Marcli 27. This affair is"
Jco-sponsored by the store and the
INo'j/ Jersey—Sta-U)—Etderallon of
| Woman's Clubs. V
" A percentage of the total snles
made at Hahhe's that day will be
donated to the_New Jersey Club
Woman, the federation magazine.
Members of the federated clubs will
serve in all capacities from salt's"
women to ytore executives.

Registration will take place1 on
the third floor of the store, from
9:45 a.m. to 2 p.m.

HAPPY _
BIRTHDA Y

Carl Klniiicr, Jr.

Mrs. C. Hauler

Mrs.-Frederick Lo

• Judith Leslie. Edwards
Mrs. Edwin J. Schnell, Sr.

-ii Mrs. Eugene W. Huiloff
Waller l^dogar

Jane Beratler
Tunis Elsvlri
Walter Fleetwood
Mrs. Larry Appollto

A Happy Birthday is
this week IO the following

extended

residents

Ruth and Clark P'rlngle pi 73
Linden avenue, wore members of
the Accordion Band which played
on the Word of Life-Songtlme pro-
gram, "WJZ-TV last Saturday
night; '

THAT EVENING
TELEVISION
FANCV

Ml.is Barbara L. Roenier, Buck-
noil University junior, has been
elected co-chairman of the Aca-
demic Honor System Committee.
This committee is worklng^to es-
tablish an academic horforMys-
tomi on campus. The" (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Roe'mer,
of 7 Paiit lane, -she l.i enrolled
in the commerce and finance
-course-at the University. She pre-
pared for college at Regional High
School. .

TKN YKAKS' SKKVICE
LINDEN—Samuel B. Llppinuott,

a research chemist in the E.sso
Laboratories of the Standard Oil
Development Company) IKIS com-
pleted ten years'- service- and was
presented his service 'award today."
Dr. Lippincott-live.s at-208 Haw-
thorne avenue, Springfield.

of Springfield:
I MAIttif
'.'U-Mrs: Phoebe Wilcox

Mrs. Dorothy Kubach
i Donald Hnfciy

Charlotte Bodner
21 -Paul Maddelena

Donald Knowlton
Jack Voelker

i 22-Mrs. Biusil Dobushclmk
Mrs. Ernest F. Swi.sh(;r
Mrs. George G. Oluh •
Dona Lou Gibson
Mary Jo Chupin
George Arey

Ho—Carl Holmberg
Harry Barr
John Carton

21-DonaHl Morrison
Charles Miller

_ Louis Pignole't
-•" Linda Jean McCarthy^

Margie Frankljn
25—Arthur H. Lennox

6+ om BAUAKV
\MHV, irS UWBELIEVABL61
SAY, DID VOL) Kf-lOW
THAT E V E R V T I M E "
I BRBATHB-A

Sprlnglield avenue, B e r k e l e y
Heights, Regional High School
graduate, und a junior at Mont-
clalr State Teachers College, has
been elected historian of Players,
college dramutlc socloty. Miss
Wenman Is mojorlng In mathema-
tics and Is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi.

H DON'TCriA
BUY A GOOD

MOUTH „
STERILIZER?

IS TH' PLACE TO
60 FOB T H ' T C 1 " " '

QPPUONCE SERVICE
ll\b\2\

3 3 0 MORRIS AVE. ••• SPRINGFIELD, H.J.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
" , * • *

BUHONS & BOWS
f >•#*Kiddie Shop"

Here is your chance to buy Ncstiondly Ad-

vertised Items of Infants' and Children's

Wear at less than Wholesale Cost. All

merchandise reduced — Savings up to 50%.

We must liquidate our entire stock.

All Fixtures For Sale

Buttons & Bows
"KIDDIE

FREE PARKINS. REAR OF STORE

263 MORRIS AYE. SPRINGFIELD

HUFFMAN AND BOYLE • SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Tlie March meeting of the North-
ern New Jersey Alumnae of Chi
Omega sorority will be a lunch-
eon bridge to be held Friday
March 28, at 1 p.nr^rtt thc~homc
of Mrt): J. Cameron -Jfrondllch of
102 South Oraton parkway, East
Orange. Assisting hostesses will
be Mrs. J. E. Hlldobrand of 'East
Ontnge, Mrs, W. C. Bookman of
South Ornnge und Mrs. H. C. Me-
Mullen of 27 Molter avenue. Res-
ervations may be made with any
of the-hostesses or with the loca
chairman, Mrs. 6. B.Haius of 3G
Edgewood avenue, at Mlllburn 6-
110.1-R.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfleld Scott of
:101 Lyons place, arc parents of a
daughter born March 2 at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Miss Gwendolyn B. Wenmart of

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES X
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

FRIDAY EVENING

MARCH 21st

7 to 10 P.M.

Plus GrandJDrawing of our 6tk Annual

evcnier

wherever the need
arises. . .

A call from any point makes

available Smith and.

service and counsel, regard-

less of distance.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAl DIRECTORS

An OuhtanJmo S.rvlc. "WHMit Ih. M.am at All

•* )S Morrll.Avi., Springfield, N. J, I do Clinton Avi,
(Near Short Hills Avo.l M«w«rli S, H. J.

Mlllburn (5-t282 Dluolow 3-2123'

(Ample parking on pmmiscll

ami "Your Heart's Desire"

EVERYONE is invited as our guests for
theTevening ITheire will'beTmraic, flowers,
entertainmentpiefreshments. See NEW

_ -'"ideas m lioirie Iashions^color, decorating,
new treilcli in styling. Huffirnan-Boyle?s
1952 Spring Home Furnishings Showl

~ will provide an interesting, exciting even^
—• ing for young-niarrieds, longer-marrieds,

•hose planning homes, everyone 1 No sales
taken during lime of showing.

..•• Don't miss the Grand Drawing of our 6th
Annual Honeymoon in Bermuda! At
9:00 P.M. sharp. Plus the drawing of all
seven "Hearts Desire" awards . . . a com-

• plete homeful of furnishings to he,given
as gift awards to participating couples,

• Deadline for entering our 6th Annual
Honeymoon in Bermuda: Thursday night
at 9:30 P.M. at our Springfield store.

Remember the Time!

Friday jEveningrMarch 21st
l?rom 7 P S t o 10 P.M. ROUTE 24, SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MILLBURN 6-4300
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L E T T E R S
from

Our Readers

Your Library

I,A!JDH KIKE I)KIT.
March 17, IBM

lOKlctal-ewapapcr o! tho I'ownaMp of Springfield Subscription ™t» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r n V ^ .
by mail, postp^i: One y.a,. J3.r,O, ».x months. J175. payable m ad- >«" »

I vance. Single coplw ten ccnta Entered M second cla» matter Octobei nn w . w n.s >n,
1 8, 1931, at the J'ost Office, Springfield, N J. under en Act at March 8,

1879.
KAYMONTU BE 1.1- Publisher

TKI.Kl'HONKS:
MIl.MtlltN 6-lilB — UNIONVIIXE Z-WW

iib'l'AUL1HHKU tiUPTKMBfclt n. IU20
rutii:siit-d every Thur*duy at

MS Murrl., Avecilli-, Sprlllpllli-ld, N. J.
hy tho SEU1UOKIE1.I) l'UUUfc)HINO COMPANT

THURSDAY, MARCH 20, i»r>3

You Can Save a Life
In 1951 throughout the United States, ninety-three thou-

sand people were killed and nine million, one hundred thou-
sand others were injured in all types of accidents; accord-
ing to the latest report of the National Safety Council. There-
fore we certainly cannot disregard accidents when we are
considering the protection of our health and physical well-
being. •

Automobiles were the instruments of death for thirty-
seVen thousand, five hundred of the victims of fatal accidents;
they were responsible for the injuries suffered by one million,
three hundred thousand more. •

' Home accidents killed approximately twenty-seven thou-
sand people in"19Sl and disabled some four million more.
Industrial accidents were only-a-little more than half as
heavy in their toll than home accidents, accounting for six-
teen thousand killed and about two million,injured.

In a list that embraces all typesof accidents productive
of death and injury,, from firearms to natural,catastrophies,
it is noteworthy that in the • commonplace family sphere
of the home and the automobile the greatest terror and
tragedy lurk. For each of us there arc in these statistics
both a warning and a challenge. Today ninety-three thou-

" sand people are dead to whom the ordinary and natural
agencies of death lay no claim. They died by violence, large-
ly because of carelessness; and carelessness is largely the
fruit of thoughtlessness,and aggressive selfishness,

Man possesses the gift of intelligence, let us each de-
termine to use~itr- Before we act, let's try to estimate the
physical danger involved for ourselves and other people.
In the matter "of wanting-what-we-want-when-we-want-it,
let's grow up and exercise some intelligent self-discipline.
Common courtesy, which is growing irnmensely()uncommon,
could very well not only make life forborne of us more
livable, but It might preserve for many of us a life to live.

now^papor a-"» a moans of <rxprc,s.s-
in^ publicly, our' gratitude to the
members of the Sprlngflc-ld Volun-
teer Fire Di'pt. for the «codec
they ..provided Saturday niglm

Their prompt and efficient}nt:-
tlon In quickly bringing the bluzc
under control prevented what
threatened to be a much more dl«-
astrous fire.

It was unfortunate thut .several
members of-the Department wore
overcome or otherwise injured and
we are especially grateful to them
and thankful their Injuries' Avero
not more irtjoiu. . ,

Thank you, Chief Plnkava and
members of the Springfield Vol-
unteer Fire Department.

. Respectfully,
. Prc.i. of, Andrew Wilson, Inc.

£!'. H. MORRISON,

Looking Info
Yesferyear

From Files

OF THE SUN

TEN YKA.RS AGO

In a unique celebration In honor
of Its tenth anniversary, the Spring-
field Free Public Library held an
exhibit and tea at t.hc Legl6nBuild~

Ing to which a]l rcsldents_of the
township were invited. The exhibit
included photographs of early
Sprlngflcld-which had been assem-
bled by Donald Palmer. Mayor
Wilbur M. Sclandor was guest of
honor. A. B. Anderson, member of
the Board of Trustees, talked on
the history of the local-library and
Mrs. Richard Ti Bunncll, book
chairman, arranged a special book
exhibit for the occasion.

No. 441 made Joseph McCaffcrty
of Mclsel avenue tho first man In
Springfield to be drawn Into the
selective service In the national
fish bowl drawing on St. Patrick's
Day.

Hours
Daily 10:30 to 5 p.m.

j Mon. and Frl. Eves,, 7:30 lo 0 p.m.
The first robin and the first

crocu.s have made their appear^
ance. the_fk)Wer allows an.1 in full
y'A'inj/ and the garden lovers arc:
impatiently marking time. By
some process of shifting nnd re-
arranging, .space must be made on
-accessible .shelves for the'llbrary's
garden books which have been
stored away for lock of room.
There Is nn excellent assortment
of these books covering every
phase of agriculture, horticulture
and botany as well as pamphlets
on current iisKoclnted problems
from the College-o£ Agriculture
at Rutgers. •

I Almost everyone welcomes the
' advent of Spring arid the return

pf the migratory birds Is a prom-
ise and a joy. Books about them,
their travels, their appearance
and habits cun be h«d for every
age level. One of the newer
books and quite different from
all- others la "North With the
Spring" by Edwin Way Tcaln,
wlilch l.s, as the name implies, the
story of the Tonics moving north-
ward with the spring season from
Florida to the Canadfan border.

Other new books of interest are
—"Bright Procession" by John
Sedges — "The Pennlngtons" by
Basil rartrldgc— "The Deceiver"
by John Masters—"The Quiet Gen-
tleman" by Georgette Heyer—"The
fioshawk" by T. H. White—"My
Life's Story" by Grandma Moses.
—and three new volumes for those
who enjoy science fiction — "In-
vaders of the JMrth" edited .iby
Groff Cpnklln—I'Thc Galaxy Read-
er of Science Fiction" edited by

I I.EIiAI, ADVERTISEMENT
<:ld*lital t-xi.flu.ei>. UOL eiCL-edlntf $65,-
000; ...ml

Ibi To l.'.;.i]f i)oiiris of the r.chool
district for *hf ufon-Mild purport- In
the prlnrjp.il amount of $65,000.

Tin- pulling p!;iO'h lor the biiid
mn-ilnu and ihflr rebpcctlve polling
dlstrl'-tji (dtjrrlbcd by. rt-frrrncu lo
thr i-lK'tlon dlstrU'ttf n-spci Ht tho lapt
Oen«ral Klictlon In s«ld munlclpull-
tlf.sl hiivf* hrcn d*\i)KHittPd us follows
;md no 'pri-son hhull voif- ut Biild meet-
inr t-lv.-'A'hi-rt- tliiin lit _rhe polling
pluri. du.lunuipd for the vowrrs of the
polling district -in—whii'h—1***—M—Uie-

y
H. L. Gold and "The > Best from
Fantasy and Science Flctlon"_by

-Anthony Boucher and J. Francis
McComas. '

SHUNPIKE SOCIAL
The Shunpike Association will

hold lt« annual Winter SocialiSat-
urdny night at tho Flagship, Route

29, Union. The affair will begin at
8 p.m. Dinner reservations may be
made wltih Frank Wehrlc, chair-
man. '

South Mountain Nurseries
"Ptutk Nurserymen * LondscgpejContractors

Everything For Your Garden
MI. <I-1

MlUburn Ave. at Vauxhal! Int., MUlburn

Tho Springfield I-ilona Club voted
a donation-of $25 to the School-
LUnchoon Committee to be used to
sct«up free lunch counters for un-
darnourlshed children In both the
James CaldWell and Raymond Chls-
holm Schools. •••>

Ui DISTRICT NO. 1
CI,ARK TOWNSHIP

Polling plKre nt thn Clmrlra H.
UrpWrr School on Wtslflcld Avnnue
111 f'lurk Township. In thi* School DIK-
trlci fnr Ic^nl voters residing Vlihln
Oenrrnl Elccilon Districts Nos. 1, 2

potTTKo n i s r r t r c i 1 N O . 2
BOKOUGH OF KKNILWORTH

PnlljiiK plHi'n lit HurrtlllK School cm
Dm nbulrvurd ill Krnllworlh, in the. .
Knhool District for 1P«II1 voters reslri-
I11K within -Cienlral Election Districts
Nos. 1. 2 iMici 3.

1'OLUN'O DISTRICT NO 3
BOnOUOH OK O.MIWOOD

Rolling pluci; at Wii«Jiln^ton School,
nt Fust Street, In Gr.rwoorl, In the
School District, for leirnl voters re-
RldlnK within Oonenil Election DU-
trlcts Nos. 1 imcl 2.

• POH.TNO. DtMTHTCT NO. 4

nonouoii OK ciABwqon.
Polllm: p'uee nt rrunklln School, a t

Wnlnut Street, finrv.'oori, in the School
District, for li'KiiI voters re.«ldln« wlth-
i" '"-uenil Election Dt'itrlcts Nos. 3
find 4.

POLLING mSTHICT NO. 5
BOROUOH OV MOUNTAINB1DK

PnlllnK plnco ut Route 29 School, on
Potitrt 29, Moun'ulivslrie,. In the School
District, for lenul voturs resldlnn
within Ornrrul Election District No. !.

. po1".TNG DIHTR'fiT NO. 6
' BRRKELKY ilWOHTa

Polllnir pluco ut ' Oohnvibln School,
ut Plulnfield Avnliue, Berkeley HelBhto.
n thr School District, for loitiil vot-

ers rejildln^: within General Election
District* Nos. 1 l"iri 1.

P O U J I N Q DISTnlOT NO. 1
TOWNSrHlP OK SPRTNGFIRliD

plnco. nt .Iniilej;. Cnldwnll
School, nl, MomUnln Avenue, SprlnK-
flelri, In the School District, for legnl
voters. rcildlnK wlthlti General Klec-
tlon DlRtrict.'i No.s, 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and fl.

By order of tho Bonrd of Educutlon.
. Dutcid: Tiliirch 1.1. 1952.

J1ELEN It. SMITH,
Secretnry.

Mnrch 13, 1052.

t>I>eelul Palrolniaa . . . . 1.45 per huur
School Cro^&lnK

Patrolman , 6 36 per day
School Croailng

Patrolman . . •' 1 0B per day
School Croaalng .

Patrolman 7 81 per day
School Croifilng

Patrolmitn . 0 9a per duy
School CrO£iilng ——

Patrolman - . . - . , 4.13 per duy
rtro

Chief ' .- - . 5.86S.OO per year
Klrst CliiM Fireman-. 4,416.00 per year
Second Clati Fireman 4,114.00 per year
Third clais Fireman 3,811.00 per year

-Special Fireman . - 1.3'J per^;hour
Miscellaneous

Janitor . - . 2,530.00 per year
Supervisor (Hoads) . - 1 82 per hour
Foreman 1.49 per hovir
Laborer - - 13B per hour

Kecreatlon
Director (for 10 month!.

of yean 225.00 per month
3 I'luyKrnund leaders,

8 weeks 30O0 per week
3 Playground leaders,

8 weeki; . . . . - 35 00 per u'eelt
Srhool Janitor . . . 3 00 per night,
Sptrlal Instruction . 250.00 per month

.The tatd snlarlfji shall be paid in
accordance with the above schedule to

officers [inn* l
i h

) l u t M l n p o y ^
2. In addition to }he salary above

slated for the Building Inspector, he
shall receive, out of fees collected,
U.00 per iI.OOO 00 of perml.to Usued
for maklliK hU lnspectloius, und $2.00
fur each inspection of oil burners.
suld fees to be_]ia!d on his voucher
therefor.

3. In addition to the salary above
Mated for the Plumbing Inspector, he
Bllall receive, out of fees, collected,
J2.(iO for fitch sewer connection iii-
spRCtloiu said fef»6 to be paid on .his
vouch(.-r therefor.

4. The Tax Search Officer for theh!. . . - --
of your) - . . 00.00 per month Township shall receive fees' collected

Director (for1 2 montlis-l • for tax seurclieji up to a maximum of

JSM̂ .OO; any except, to be paid over
to llTeTowushlp Tn iisili, 1.

3. ThU ordln.illcr ;.lii,ll l^r-comr ef-
fective upon lt.̂  i,do[n'.ini iuul pvlbllcrt-
llon according in litv.1.

I, Eleonore H WorthliH'.uni, do here-
by certify- thitt tin- fore ;olnv: Ordi-
nance wits introduced fur flr.st readlnB
at a regular met-ilnn of ihu Township

-Commlttef of the Township of Spring-
field In thf County of Union and Stale
of New Jersey held oil Wednesday eve-
ning, March 12. l!).r>2, and that the said
Ordinance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a reg-
ular meeting of the said Township
Committee to be ht-ld oil Wednesday,
Mnrch 2fl. IPS?, in The Springfield Mu-
nicipal Building at B P.M., at which
time plia placti any person or persons
lntrre.sted therein, will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
sucli Ordinance.

Dltted: Mmrh 12, 105?.
ELEONORE H. WOUTHINGTON.

' Township Clerlt.
Mnrch '13, 20

Tho Icebergs of the Atlantic area
always hnve come from thu; 13
Binders of Greenland.

LKGAt ADVERTISEfllENT

In consideration of the rising
cost of living and tho fact that
salaries la private-Industries were

flbijf, the Board of Education
voted salary Increases of $100 a year
for fifteen of the 27 teachers In
the Springfield school wystem, all
earning under $2,000 yearly. ,

Julian W. Couzcnn of 68 Mclsel
avonuo received his license to prac-
tlce~aTchltocturo In Now

The Red Cross

NEEDS
Your Help

Every hour of every day the services of the Red Cross are being used to

help the otherwise helpless.

Any of us may need this service urgently, irrespective of our financial status.
Please heip. ~" - —

Young's Service Home
ALFRED L. YOUNCi. Funeral Director Mlllburn 60J06

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN, N. J.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT MEETING OF THE UNION
COUNTY REGIONATTHiaH SCHOOL

..-DISTRICT NO. 1, IN THE COUNTY
•OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, ON

MARCH 27, 1952.
NOTICE IS HEKEI1Y GIVEN to tho

IORIU voters of tho School District of
Tho Union • County Roulonul HlKh
School District No. I, In tho County
of Union, New Jersey, thut a npoclnl
meeting of tho lonul voters of wild
District will bo held on Thursday, tho
27th day of Muroh, 1052, nt 5 o'clock
P.M. '

Tho polls will remain open' until n
o'olook P. M.,_nnd ns much lonitor
us may be nrcwwury. to mnible- nil tho
lognl voters thon projicnt to cuat their
ballots.

Tho mectlnu will bo held nnd nil
tho loRftt voters of tho School District
will vote nt the J'e.spoctlvo pollln|(
pln-cos ittnted below.

At Bnld meotlnK, tho following pro-
posal will bo nubmlttcd.

PROPOSAL
Resolved, that tho Bonrd or Etluoa-

tlon of Tho Union County Regional
HlKh School • District No, 1 \R hornby
authorized:

(a) To acquire by purohiLse or. con-
demnation, njt ii "ylte for a now flchool,
a plot of bind located on thn north-
(liuiterly sldo of Control Avonuo In the
Borouoh of Mountulnsldo In tho
Sohool District, being-tho northerly
part of Lot 10, Block 5B, an sot forth
on tho official tax iiwreiymtont map of
the Borough of Mountnlnsldn bolng
tho northwesterly 40 acre.s of the
Wobor Estate, on tho northon.slorly
uldo of Central Avoniio, and moro par-
ticularly dc/iorlbod n& followH:

BcglnnlnK nt the Intersection of
tho north ea*st line, of Contral Ave-
ntio with tho lino running between
Hans Eborhardt on tho northwejil
nnd tho Wobor Estate In tho soxith-
efcfit, thonco (1) nlong tho northnaiit
line of Central Avonue, 400.00 loct
lft * southeast dlroctlon, thonco (21
northetustcrly,"In n-direction whloh
will Inoludo 40 ncrca In this traot,
1440 feet, moro or loss to tho north-
east line of tho Weber Ehtato, thence
(3) along tho riorthenst lino ..of the
Wobor Eatiito. northwestorly. 040
Icet, more or less to tho nouthcust
line of the Union County Park Com-
mUston, thence (4) along tho Raid

;—PttTlcrsouthwcsterly, 1400 loot, more,
or less to the northeast1 lino of land
owned .by O'Brlon, thenoo, (5) along
tho northeast line of-tho (mid O'Brlnn
and 1). E. Cook, 405.00 feet to tho
most easterly corner of the L. Ei-
Coolt, thence (S) southeasterly and
m«Wnff a • new line ' to thb most
northerly cornor of land owned by

^luoresald Eborhardt, 340 foot, more
or less, thence (7) along tho north-
easterly line of~i;ho~said~EbBrhftrdt^

,tliensterly 183.63_foot,-thenoo (II)
still along tho said - Eborhardtr"
BOUtherly, 300.00 feet-to-thir-nortl
oast lino of Central Avenue and tho
point of beginning,

and, to expend thorofor, lnclndlnrf-ln1

LEARN TO DRIVE
WE TEACH'THEM ALL

DAY, EVENING AND HOLIDAY INSTRUCTIONS

. . ' Given 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. •

ELDERLY PEOPLE OUR SPECIALTY

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

— ~ti

Hillside Driving School
Elizabeth 3-1968

AN ORDINANCE HXINCl , THB SAL-
ARIES OF CPJRTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION,.
OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
YI'AR J952. ,
BE IT ORDAINED «y m e Township

Comnilttco of. tho Township of Spring-
field, In tho County of Union, 'and
State of Now 'Jorfloy, as follows:

I. That for tho following enumer-
ated offices, or positions' o'f clerical
employment in the Township of
Springfield. In the County of Union,
the respective KIIIIUIOK or compcmin-
tlon (;ot out bolow lire horoby fixed
ii.'i the amounts to ho puld for the
yoar 1052, and until this ordinance
shnll be umended or repealed, to the
rospnctlvo officers, appointees to suld
offices, positions, or cloricnl employ-
ments: .

Administrative

ami Salary, Pay or
Executive Compensation 19.12

Townnhlp Cleric . I.... $3,300.00 lier year
^tenogriipher & Pay-

roll Clerk (Town-
ship Clerk's Office) 2,250.00 per year

Tax Collector — 3.BO0.00 por year
Senior Clnrte (Tax— =
. Office* 2,750.00 per year

Macb,tralD_ l.yoo.oo per yoiu-
CouH Clerk - - (i00.no per yoar
Counsel 1,31)0.00 per yoar
Treasurer . - - . - - 1,300.00 por yenr
BulliMnK Innpector — 230.00 per year
Engineer - - . , - - 230.00 per year
Clerk — Board ot

As.ies,>;oi's - 1,875.00 por year
Member -— Board of

Mse.sKovr. -- 025.00 por yoar
Typliit-Clerk — Hoard

of Axso.'iiiors 1,150.00 por year
Director of Wolfuro.- 2HB.75 por year
Clerk of Welfare 050.00 por yoar

Board of Health
Hnalth Officer 850.00 per year
Secretary uml Regis-

trar of Vltnl Hta
iil

Bunltnrlan - ' -
Plumbing Inspector.--

P I I

725.00 per yoar
r.75.00 per your
330.00 per your

PQIICO
Chief _ - - S.Bnn.oo por year.
Lieutenant 4,013.00 por year
Sorgoant 4.5DR.OO per year
First Class Patrolman 4,235.00 por yoar
Second Class Patrol-

mi,,, 3,032.00 per year
Third Class Patrol- .

n m n 3,030.00 por yoar

. „ PUBLIC SALE OF

ALL TYPES OF

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT

( MADISON GALLERIES
, Madison

MAdlson 6-2907

DAVA

NEW FOR '52! ITS HERE NOW!

SOFT WATER
ALL YOU CAN USE . . . ALL THE TIME

WATER
SofteneF~

You CAN afford to own your OWN

Let DAVA do away with HARD WATER BLUES — let
DAVA save you as much as $165 a year — let DAVA
help to increase the value of your home . . . Up to
three years to pay. Do it TODAY the DAVA w a y ! — _

Write or phone today for a free home

demonstration, no obligation. Call ROselle 4-5514

DAVA Wafer Conditioning
Co., Inc.

725 ST. GEORGES AVE. ROSELLE, N. J.

Remodel
YOU* HOME

NOW!

This is the time of year
for remodeling finish-

ing'that extra room...fix-
ing up the attic...build-
ing a garage. Whatever
your building or remodel-
ing plans, let us supply
the lumber and other
materials you'll need.

KNOTTY PINE f P O q -
PANELING , , . i l u ft.

75 ft.

sq.
ft.

SHEETROCK . .
KIMSUL
INSULATION .

SCREENS • IMGKKTS
COMBINATION DOOKS

rLYWOOO • MOULDINGS
CEILING TILE

UNPAINTED njUNIXUBE
HARDWARE

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

3110 SprlnKflcld Avr., Vniix Hall
UN. 2-7108 Open Sun. A. M.

ForTwo Cents, lU...

Our Purchasing Policy In Securing Surplus Stocks of Nationally

Advertised Shoes From The Leading Manufacturers Enables

Us To Save You At Least 1/3 to 1/2 On Th* Fixed Price

Of Women's And Debs' Branded Shoes.

Choose From Sites 4 to 10, Widths AAA to C.

But Not Every Size In Every Style.

$6.90
$7.90

$10.95 Value Our Price

$12.95 Value Our Price

$16.95 Value Our Price

$18.95 Value Our Price

M0.90

$8.90
$9.90

$22.95 Value Our Price

DUE TO FACTORY RESTRICTIONS WE ARE NOT FERMTTTEn
TO ADVERTISE THE NAMES OF THESK MANUFACTURERS, BUT
YOU WILL FIND THE FIRM NAME STAMPED IN EVERY l'AIR.

FOOTWEAR INC.;

354 Springfield Avo. Summit, N. J.

;. IJctwccu Uerchivood Itoutd and Sunmilt Avonuo • ', • '

, opposite Sf. >(. KraiM Co. •
ar Sioro Hour*: 0 A. M. to I T ) 1*1. — Open Friday Nlghtn 'til 0 t1. M.

Headquarters

Call Ml. 6-0380 Now

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
479 Morris Ave., SpringfieM

Cook your dinner, automatically, too!
When you think what 2i» buys electrically — you can see why it's
today's biggest bargain. Take electric cooking. Put a complete meal m
the.oven of your new electric range, set the timer and go. For 2(f your
dinner will be cooked automatically while you air out of the kitchen . . .
and kept piping hot until you're ready to serve.

Not only that, the-new automatic electric range with its completely
insulated oven assures accurate temperature control, which reduces
meat shrinkage to a minimum — an economy you are sure; to notice.

Ut your heal appliance dcttler show you "all the ways you can cook
better, thriftier—electrically. " ' ' •

ELECTRICITY

Jersey Central lower & Light
CCIM P A N Y

FOR AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
"See The Marks Bros."

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters MILLBURN 6-4200

•/Mliibum, N. j . ESTABLISHED 1922 " OPEN.EYERY EVENING



AT THESE TREMENDOUS

out
BLACKSTONE
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Reg. $385.00

EASY
SPINDRIER

WASHER

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC
W A SHE R

sale

Reg. $299.95

$n*a coo

HAMILTON

Clothes Dryer
ELECTRIC

Reg.
$274.45

Reg.
Sol.

DELUXE

HOTPO1NT

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Reg. $339.95

REMINGTON

Air Conditioner
3/4 TON

Reg. $399.95

sale'

This Is a real knockout prlcvl

.50
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In The Marks

We've been asked by many of our good cus-
tomers to give them a few more days to get
to the store to take advantage of these once-
in-a-lifetime values, so we're continuing our
sale for three more days. It will positively
end Saturday night, so hurry if you want to
save! You've read about the big "sales" and
discounts" that can be obtained elsewhere

. . . on "off-brand" makes or models you do
not want. In this—our greatest sale—we are
offering not "off-brand" merchandise, not
floor samples, not last year's models . . . but
brand new 1952 models . . . plus the depend-
able guarantee of the Marks
Bros. It's a combination you
can't beat, so hurry in.

Model Hlmtrottd I . rim Cap«hart "Ntw

with big 17-inch rectangular picture rubt. Distinctive

Frtnch Provincial styling In t i cabinet of cherry wltfc

mtllow frultwood finish. Dcon fold egalnit sldn. , ,

The Capehart Virgiman, 17"

9

List Price Save OUR PRICE

399.95 100.00 $ 2 9 9 9 5

The Capehart Yorktown,17" .. .$399.95 $100.00129995

TheCapehaffNewEnglander, I / ' 119.95 moo $ 3 1 5 * 9 5

The Capehart Cordovan, 20 / ; . . 489.95 124.00 $ 3 6 5 ' 9 5

The Capehart Bennington, 20" .499.95 124.00 $ 3 7 5 * 9 5

The-Capehart Berkshire, 2 0 " . ^ . 469.95-
AND FEDERAL TAXES

THQR
~ SUTO-MAGIC

WASHER
Reg. $239.95

--FRtGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Reg. $309.75

.00

One Year Picture Tube and Parts

WarrantyjOn 17-inciEWoaeJsi$-U.95

One Year Picture Tube and Parts

Warranty on 20-inch Models $15.95

••r f% • • Apr W Via! of raf Whit* Shoulders Cologne to the first 25 lady customers.

I R C J C i Alto balloons and itory books for the kiddies.

Refrigerators
At Big Savings
HOTPOINT • FRIGIDAIRE

GIBSON > SERVEL
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

One of New Jersey's
Largest

Chambers Gas
Range Dealers

78 WEEKS TO PAY!
Remember—You Cdn Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar of

RADIO SALES corp
* and your old appliance. Your old appliance may be applied to the down payment.

Many Other Tremendous Bargains in Our
APPLIANCE and HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENTS

Stop in and you will buy. Do NO DEALERS SUPPLIED AT

real doughl

325 327 Millburn Ave.
Miiibuni.lN. J.

Millburn 6-4200

SEE THE MARKS BROS.
Established 1922

Television Headquarters

QUANTITIES.

OPEN EVERY
EVENING

Terms Arranged
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
At no tddlt ivnaj charge your cUnified *d It lnierted in all three of
, the community newipaperi lifted below for only 10c * word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Notice of error! In copy must be given after first Insertion, Typo-
- graphical errors not the fault of the advertiser will be adjusted by
one free Insertion.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

HELP WANTED FEMALE
OFFICE AND DOMESTIC HELP

SECRETARIES, Stenographers, typist,
bookkeepers. Ji accountants etc.

.-DOMESTICS, Cooks, maid*, couplra-
caretakers, gardeners etc. Mule Sz
Female. Select help only supplied.
Nowmurk'.i Aitnncy, 10 King st . Morrls-

Ann

GIRLS
• To Worlc In

DRY CLEANING PLANT

. • Hti'ady—work
Good pay
Good working conditions.

• 40 Hoar Week

APPLY •

B. L Schlosser's
2 Walnut Street Summit, N. J :

WOMAN for mniLlI pnrts' production
nntl Inspection work. Welton V.
Johnson Knttinaflrlng Co. Inc. 05
Summit Avonun. summib 6-2080. _

SALESWOMAN, Mill.nary experhmen
prrfem^l. Full oi1 part t ime, Leeds
Millinery, 300. Springfield Avenue,
Summit.

GIRLS
for miscellaneous bench work

U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP.

409 Broad St., Summit, N. J.
SECRETARY

to take chnrgc of engineering office.
Precision parU, miinufacturlnjt con-
cern. Profernbly college Kraduutes or
equlvulont, with novariil ymint of book-
keoptnK, «tbnoKriiphy and iirtloa ex-
perience. Hiivo n ploiuumt personnllty
ahd capublo of directing work. Excel-
lent opportunity for advancement for
ono who la competent ' and ci\n tako
responsibility. Wolton V. Johnson
EnnlneorinK Co., Inc., 05 Summit
Avtsnuo, fciummlt, N«J.

WOMAN wanted for full t tmo hoiifio-
cleiinlnt; employment. Work tlmo
divided betwoen two hounos, MncllHon
and Scotch Plains/ Applicants must
have cur. Phono UNionvlUe 2-4860.
RIJ or woman—Reneral housework—

cooking. i')xp(»rlnnoml, sleep out. full
tlmo. Millburn. SOllth jQrango 3-

:i7
YOUNO woman to wait on counter.

Dry~Cloiininit atom, No oxporj^ncu
nncrsaary. Part or full tlmo. Prompt
Clcanors, 10 Union Placo, Summit .

OIiEItK-typist, under 30. HlRh school
graduate, Ploasunt worklnK condi-
tion;!, modern rcRoarch laboratory.
Liberal (jmployoo benofltfi, cafeteria
on prnml.'iiifi.' Air Reduction Co. Inc.
Murray Hill, Summlt~fl-6700.

WOMAN, Kloop in, cltmnlng -anil laun-
dry, own room ami bath. 5% days,
$40. SUmmlt fi-5453.

HOUSEWORK, two children, llvo In,
references. $30. .SUmmlt 6-7255.

GENERAL" housoworkor, plain cook,
nmull family, small .modern hoiwq
All electrical equipment.- SU
2115. __

GENERAL houstworker, liken children,
llvo In or out, centrally located.
SUmmlt 6-2fl0n. '

KTUNrOQRAPHER to handlo corro-
HpoVidonec- and Koneralofflco dotalbi.
Near center of Summit. Apply by
luttt^r—ILitlng roforoncejt (jnd ex-
porlonco. Box 500 c/o Summit
Horald °

CLERK-TYPIST
Good opportunit ies In centrally located

real estate offlco -with pleasant
worklnK conditions. 5 day week.
Cull SUmmlo 0-1233. _

STENOGRAPHER
Nb' Experience Necessary

Good Pity
Short Hours

Ploasant Working Conditions
Good Opportunities

Small Manufacturing Plant
Summit Area '

Write " —

Box 512, c/cf Summit Herald

"CLERK, nxporlftncod proferrcd.^Bteadv;
-umploymimt, full time;- KOOd~~BiUiiry,

plmuumt working-conditions. Char-
-llne'y—Phiirmncy, 417 Springfield

...fl tint HI) t, fi-4!tf)n, I ̂

COLLEGIA gradliato, ago 25-35 to plnco
V.'!i Insured mortgago plun In .selected

areas (or largo llf« Insurance company.
Kxcollont salary iiml commission. Good
future for tho right man. Write quall-
flcatlona. Box 132 Millburn Item.
DRIVER wanted. Call .Summit 6-1100.
JlKLPIS.n In gas station. Route 20,

,,part , t lmo, 4 p.m., to 7 p.m. MI11-
burn 6-1745. ^__

LANDSCAPE hoip, experience pre-
ferred. Call SUmmlt (1-60(10.

I'ORTISRS (21 tlletury (lnpnrtmont, per-
ninntmt poiiltloh, "Salary "onon. Apply
In pcirson, Dlrnstartt Office, Overloolc
TInspltal, Bununlt.

MEN WANTED
STEADY WORK

Chemicul Production
Shift Bonus, KolUluyH, Group X\\n.

Hoiip & SurKlcul Donefltu

Apply Rebels Company
Snyder Avenue

Borkoloy Hoicjht^, N. J .

Tel. Summit 6-71 10
,' AOKNT — OPPOUTUNITY^
Wo ar« looking for tho hardworking
ninhltloim mun who hu.s nlwuyti had tho
ilt^lro to K« Into b\inlne.Lui for him-
jiulf, hu t ha.1 -not hud tliu money to
do HO. l-'or tho mun tioluuttul, thoru
will bo »\o finance, morchnntllHo or
cnxllt problntnM. Tho rlKht mun cun
nuvko n lot of.mo'npy' for hhn.iolf in
thts bvi.slm1!^ and bu fUnd for tlm rt)nt
of hU llfo. Kor H oonfUtiiutliil lntnr-
vitiw, wrlto t u * 510 c/o amnml t
Herald. : ' ' '

MEN for wdrkltiK In nurflory. Dig
(nround plunU, «t6ndy Job, good sul-
my. tsuuimlt 6-B1H4.

HELP WANTED MALE
KLORIHTt man for ' ^t-iu-rur t;ruen-

hoUKe work. Macdonidd ^orl-sl, 5
Sayre Street, Summit .

Help Wanted—Male & Female
MAIL CLERK, boy or girl. Must he

•hlffh Rchool grad. Pleasant working
conditions In a modern research
laboratory. .Liberal employee bene-
fits. Cafeteria on premises. Air Ht;-
ductlon Co. Inc. Murray Hill, N. J .
SUmmlt 6-6700.

REAL Estate Sales person. Pull or
part time. Muiit luive' car. Millburn
andJ lc in l ty . Tiox 140 Millburn I tem.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES '

AVAILABLE

KEST PUNCH OPERATORS

TABULATING MACHINE OPERATORS

BOOKKEEPERS

FIEK- UNDEIIWRITINC) CLERKS"
— MALE

- EXPEIIIENCED-TVPISTS FOR
• POLICY WRITING

FILE) CLERKS

CHUJBB & SON~

PROPERTY & CASUALTY

INSURANCE COMPANIES

1206 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
New~Jersey

Short Hills 7-4800

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
OIRL dcalre.1 work mornlnRs unt i l I.

SUmmlt 0-5H00.
IRONING, woarlnn npparel and cur-

tains, dono at my homo. Summit 6-

CURTAINS, family wimlica and irbnlns
dono at my homo. Summit 6-0440-J.

EXPERIENCED laundrehs Will accept
wimh from a low solbcti'd fnmllliis to
do at homo. Special attention paid
to colors', but tons and accuracy of
count. Wo pick-up and deliver,
Summit 8-61)65.

HOUSEWORK wanted for Wednesday
and Friday, Roferonces. Summit ti-
531D-J

BOY, 17. jiecds Bummer Job. Prefers
outdoors, strollK~wllllnK, call uvu-
nlnKH. Svimmlt r»-545H-M.

PRIMARY toachor, mother, seelCK sum-
mor pojiltlon, governess, lull chiirKo.
Loved by children, wrlto Box 514,
c/o Summit Horald.

VETERAN dcslrcn Interior, nxtnrlor
painting and dccotiltlnit work. Mill-
burn 6-I754-J

STENOOBAPHY, TyplnK, Manuscript
worlc, Addressing, MntllnRr Call Mrs.
Koessner, Millburn 6-1275.

ATTENTION WORKING MOTHERST
WILL caro for children during work-

lnK houra. Svimmlt 6-3007-It. '
YOUNO Rlrl desires dayo work. Call

Summit 0-3220.
BABYSITTING by hlnh school senior,

ovnnlnKfl and wook-ends. lilxporl-
uncod. Short Hills 7-3410.

NURSE-comnanlon, experienced with
soml-lnvullds und bedrlddon pa-
tients. Millburn 8-0015.

FOR SALE "
~«^TfoUSKIlOI.U GOODS"

Kt'FHIfiKHA'I'OH. KOoii concilllon, l
J.1/.H ii'l. Ca)l SUminlt (1-IJ578.

uliunhiuiii laundry
5-1U. Ust-d w;i>.hfr.

lili" oin-r. Suminli.

RU11.S, Anlirlc. i , Orient;.l!,, Klrnlun
'KuriD.hul-'j, •!/!• 9x!5.../'/.1:!i_i!iid tihls
wl1.)i 2 s!n:il! niitirhlili: rui',.1,. Worlh
sViu. .'.''11 vi-jy n-.tiouiibly. Miitnn:nny
bed njinjjli'ii', »'ii. Chi-.si $10. MI.'.Cfl-
lan^oib, M. Short HUU 7-i443-J.

WKSTINCJHOUSB rifrlaerBlor, new
unit hihiullfd lust yt*itr. Will accept
auv r.-u.sonable orfi-r. SUmmlt 6-

- 27C0-J.
GRAY twist broadloom run'. 0x15. Kx-

ccllmn rondlLlon; nlso t ta l r carpet-
Ini;. Huiiimlt C-707I1-M.

ABOUT 30 Lt]. yds. "Mohawk Hooked
wool run WITH OXITE PAD: phis
2CT"TT7 (Ik- brown carputlnn. Except
fDr, few worn i.pols; lots of wnir

' I'-Ii. C;in br ru l !H smaller room.
pit. A BARGAIN ALL FOR $12.00
i.i, Is. Hhon Hills 7-3500.

8A—MACHINERY

"5ERVICES OFFEREIT-
30—MISCEIJ.A.NKOUS

rOB ALTERATION. REPAIR AND
PAINTING

OALIJ OHtHTER SI'IVEY ConUKrioi
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

PAINTER - Paper lInnRer. Interior and
(•Jaertor work. Htasonable. Prtd
IiM'-per, 1 Surln^fleld Avenue. BprlnK*
field. N J Millburn 6-0834-J

LAMP •.h;irlf: l >-\]V und r^you niHflp tn
ord(-r. Your flumes expertly re-cov-
ered. Mrs T. H. Brockob. I Wood-
land Avenue. SUmmll 6-6745-W.

WE Hike down screelii. wnsri windows,
wash and put up storm eashes. We
also clean and WRT flooro, cl<*an end
repair gutters. Rulnhart. Livingston
6-107U:

TYPING, mimeographing.' Accuracy,
neatness, speed. Call and deliver.
SUinmlt 6-8082-J.

3Z—PAINTING— DECORATING

GENERATOR, Homellte Kn&oltnn drive,
clictrlc generator, will duvelopi; 1000
watts for furrn or home use. SUm-
mll 6-7313.

Painter Decorator
WILLIAM J PIEPER

Brush or bpny
OrallKo 2-5278 P.O. Boi 452

Summit, N J

9—MISCELLANEOUS..

IF IT'S WOVEN. "Try Alpern's: Crino-
line, washable. 50c; Wool Fell. 72 "
J4.98; MILIUM 42 ". $2.01); Percales,
' rom 20c; P. F. OrKandy. from 40c;
Dotted Swiss from 40c; Taffeta, from
75c; Rayon • GubartJIne,. from 70c;
Plnwule Corduroy, from $1.10; Nylon,
from $1.25; 411" Monk's Cloth.__ollc;
Similar savlnca In wool, linen. r,llk.
cotton, nylon, drapery, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dressmaker notions
and accessories from Bates. Dan
River Botany, Everfast. QuadrlRft"
Galey i t Lord, Malllnson, BeldlnK-
Cortlcelll. Punjab. Wamsuttu, Cromp-
ton. etc. Advance, Butterlck and
Simplicity -patterns; Voj;un and
Modes Roytlles Pattern Service Open
ovenlnKS to 10 P. M.

MOrrlntown 4-171B
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opiWilte

Alderncy Milk Barn on Route 10, en-
trance on Littleton road IRoute 2021
No 72 bus stop 100 feet away. Mor-
ris Plains

IIOlvTE nvyor, Hamilton electric In cood
wnrklilK order. KUmmlt G-7313.

IIOMH furnl/ihlni!.,Silver, Orlnntnl ruisn,
. andirons, tea waitons, betlroom, dln-
| tin? ronm sets, desks, crystal chunde-

liern, lumps, clocks, refrigerators, etc.
Madlsnn Galleries,-250--Multi—Stccct.
Madison.
N. .1
BAHY EQUIPMKNT KXOHANGE

Buy. swap, list tor sale.1 CHiitham 4-
23I1H-R.

•PENNSYLVANIA STONK
Selected veneer, $15 per ton, B ton

minimum. Average!; 3Q cents per
sQuaru loot,

INNOCKNTI-QIIVltltlliS
215 Bnii't Oth Avi) H6ili;ll« 4-C333-W

OUR Kilns are" now producing several
new Items In both provincial and
sporting deiili^ns and wo lire accu-
mulntliiK stacks of seconds which aro
available at the factory second nhop.
Contemporary Ceramics, 32 Watcb-
unc Avemie, Chatham. Open Monday
thru Saturday, 0 to 5.

WANTED—House, to paint. C. B.
White Jr. & Co. Painter and .Dec-
orator, 18 Ed^ar Street, Summit

- SUmmlt 6-1193-R. Free estimates.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Best Materials — Work Guaranteed

All Season Prices
BOB FABRICATORE

Call Uulonvllle 2-3886
32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO tuning and repair ing Hnrold
Hcuer. UNlonvlllo 2-8431 or UNlon-
vlllo 2-46B0.

34—SILVKR PLATING

Repairing, Rofinishlnfr, Lucquerlng
Silver, brass, and houiiehold articles

MADISON GALLERIES
250 Main St. . Mudlson .6-2907

39—UPHOLSTERING

UPHOLSTERY repaired, sofa and chair
seat bottoms rebuilt In the home.

Established 1037. Thorpe, Livingston
6-20110. -

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — Set Summit AtilmaJ

Welfare League notice Social page
Bumnili Herald, If your do(£ la found".

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 22631. Keium lo First

National Bank At Trust Co,. Summit.

LOTS FOR SALE
l i AOittar easily developed. Box 445,

New Providence, N.J .

WANTED
WILL-you-plauss-glvu your old sheets

and pillow ensrs to be made into
bandaKes for lepers. Call Central
Presbyterian Church OT Mrs. C. J.
Frosch, Summit 6-27ft for"plck up7

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid Millburn 6-2102-R.

USED CARS'FOR SALE
1030 BUICK Special, radio and heater,

runs Rood, looks Kpod. $100 or best
offer. Call Summit 6-4200-W.

1040 CHEVROLET. 4 . door deluxe,
black, Il*H, 13.600 miles. Good con-
dition. $1,175. Summit 6-8240-J.

'37 FORD coupe, sood condition, rea-
sonable. MDlburn 6-1107.

DODGE, dependable transportation.
Good running condition. Call aftor
6, weekdays, Saturday and Sunday
during day. SUmmlt 6-4581 -M. '

"flUICK. 104i"~Hnilied.~^ultabie for
hacklnii. Good rubber. $200. s u m -
mit 6-7313. ' ' .

BUICK coupe, owner driven 50.000
miles. Four new tlnis, In perfect
running condition.. Price $275. Sum-

— mit 6-4572. • -i-̂

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond AppraLstrs. Sidney

T. Holt, Et,{r.—KM. MA. 3-2730. TM
Broad i i re t t (Murkeli: take i-l. to
uillth floor. - -

SNOW PLOWING
SNOW PLOWING

Jeep Snow Plowing
Summit 6-51102

TOO, LATE TO CLASSIFY

_HELP WANTED—FEMALE
IMMEDIATE pliicemenu 3 women " t o

work 4 hours a day". Wrliu Box 516,
(iummlt Hi-rnld. ;

A1TKNTION Housewives and motlu-rft.
You cau cum d\irinn convi-ntt-ni
hours, n-pn-swuintf Avon Cosmi-ilcs,
full or part time. For nppolntment
In your home, write or cull R. Mar-
rnnca. 185 Speedwell Avenue. Mor-
risiown 4-704fi.

FOR SALE

1 A—AUCTIONS

ESTATES SATURDAY, MARCH 22-
10:30 A.M.-ti P.M.

TRADING POST
ANTIQUES _

130(1 Bloomrk-ld AVft,, Caldwell
Antique and Victorian furniture

from an EHHL Oriini:.; f-stnti;; china,
porcelain, tjln.'is. Hllver, cloclo;, mirrors,
hundreds -of fine Items. Auction lunch
and ficiits for nil.

MATT GEDDES, Auctioneer
CAldwell 6-59U

B_HOUSKIIOLD GOOOS_

ROSK. broadloom run, 15x2:i. In r x c l -
lent condition. Call Summit 6-4GC0
nvenlli[{K.

COMMERCIAL CARS COMMERCIAL CARS

Rentals
--APARTMENTS FOR REN.T
5 ROOMS. Exccptjonal $150. Tclcpliono

Summit (i-3540: _ _ _ _ . •
5',i ROOMS, 2 batlui. tievi Enidand

Village $160 por month. Summit 6-
7413. —

PRICES SLASHED ON
New 1951 Chevfol¥T~~Trucks "

GIFFORD CHEVROLET, INC.
ROUTE 10 . WHIPPANY
Has at the present time the largest stock of 1951 CHEVROLET

HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS in their history and must sacrifice
regardless of price, to make room for 1952 models now.

. . « \ 2 TON HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS :v
13 7 !L,1L6 J Jl^JX9JlAy-tLEELJASJE__L_l..

2-SP)'>"'-n Oti STANHAUD AX''1! — AT, "• VW. TIUKS •
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE

TOPSOIL.-Grado A loam. $5.00 yard,
r.cnuMied, $:i.oo yard unKcrocncd.
Summit fi-0-12'1.

MOVINCt, mur>t Mil, mafilo bedroom
Hi>t. antique plnn Dutch .sink, F!a.(;y
washlnii: machlnn, • outdoor Ki'lll,
vacuum cliMUUM', tL'lovt.slon HH, h(;d-
lipriMids, curtain.';, otc. Summit 6-

• 5251. _
5 T.ONO ISLAND duck;] for nail!. 2

.dralcp.'i and :t hcn.s. Chatham 4-5091.
CHIIiD'S now kncMiholn di'i;k, Llnht

mai>li>, Karly- Amorlcun brnii.scu $35.
5 'iJhnZ5iJ5H1 iJhZ5ii-__ _

IIOOVKa vnr.mun cloiinnr. nil at tach-
monts. Small wash-stand, Muhouany

. table, l''oldlnir hod antl niattrrvyi.
School dmite. Mlllliuru n-0557-W.

PHOTOGRAPHIC condonaor-nnlarrcer
and copy (itand, 35 mm. Summit 6-
n:nn «vL-ninRH<

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMI5NTS

PRK-INV15NTOR1 ptnno nalo n't'Bald-
Win. Grand pianos, Acroaonlc Splnot
types, und vertical!!. Alan bnrualna
111 flno \tnod Orand.s, Stolnway,
Knabo, Ma»ton <ts Hamlln and others.
Son or call Mr. SchmaltK, THE

O BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY. 20
East 54th Street. Now York 22.
Pla'/.a 3-7188.

STUTNWAY Spinet, 4 years old. Hepplo-
whlto, llko new. SUmmlt 0-740(1.

iT^iimn'T*' PUTS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
dSlOVE AGENCY, Placement Speclul-

IRUI, 44 years. Finest domp.Htlci. Qual-
ified • commercial technical, mileji.
Pojiltlons opon. Holp available, OulL
NOW, 1070 SprlnRtleld Avenue, Mn-
plewood. South Oranno 3-3303.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

SUMMIT ANTIQUES
' SHOW
upoiuiorod by

' THE FOETNIGHTLY CLUB
Sept. 17, IB, 10, 20—1052

MRS. MARJORIE MILLEN
302 EAST HBOAD STREET

WESTFIELD 2-1201
Pdrlod furniture, old lamp.'i, aarly KIIUW.

3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN~HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Stroot. Millburn, Bolls uaod clothlnR
of bottnr quality for overy tnomber
ofth*>_ family. Hours 10 to 5,'Olojiod
ill day Wednead«yr-Mlllburix-0-413(LJ

VISIT Tho Morry-Go-Round. -Quality
thrlftjihop, 4*4 Lacknwanna-Plaoo—
Mlllburn, 6-1003. Houn;. 10-12, a^jL"

GIRLS iip'rlnrc coiita, clze 5, $0; ul/.o fi,
$12. Excollont condition. Summit 6-
1756. ~ _ _ —

BOY'S Hprlntf J iu l t j i nd i top -noiitj-KIZO
— 6. Girl's coat und hat, toddler 3.
—Half—lwloo. Summit 6-43(111-11.
MEN'S steo 42 coutK, imlts und Jackot.

Excellent value und condition. South
OrllUKO 3-261(1,

«A—FJREWOOU .

NREPLAOE LOGS
Well Sea-'tonnd - Roaconablo' Rates

DANIEL D. SMOZAN15K
Phono Summit 0-0211

»—FOBNITUBK

CLUB sofa; matching chair, dark rjrenn
slip covers $25; Arm clialr $5;
antique hand curved walnut doublu
bod $-10; Chatham 4-3425-11.

COMPLETE bodroom set; iioorotury;
wardrobe; trunk; pottery dlnnor not;
old music cabinet; 'occasional ohulr.
All In excellent condition. Summit
6-2KB0-J.

BKDROOM nultn, wnnlrobo bilrimu und
mirror. $65, Summit 6-II054-J.

NEARLY new Simmons studio illvaii
with new slip covor. $110. Phono
Chatham 4-24110.

MAPLE nofn, all loose ouslilonu $50.
Short Hills -7-4000. .

JUST NAME IT!
Anything you want In Unpulntcd,

WE HAVE.
Each' of our stores 1.1 crammed with
morn Unpalntcd Vurnltvire than you've,
over yeen before I

FOR EXAMPLE
IN CHAIRS WE HAVK.

ovory concolvablo iitylo and typ«.
Damn thlnu' applies to all other nluceu,
too, Wo'ro loaded I

THE UNPAINTED
FURNITURE CO.

WO South St.. Morrlatown
401 W. f ron t St., IMnlnflolil
545 Chancellor Avu,, Irvlmiton

1211 Main. St., Itaokensack

7—runs
LET out niUSkrut coat. nltfe 14-10.

Excellent condit ion. $125. Summit 6-
3574-M evonlllKK. • .

SACRIFICE. Pair of Silver Vox Bc
perfect coudVtlon, fit, cost
Mlllburn 6-0574-J,

*1U5.

DACIISIIUND-pupplC3._-Lot_thu Eaoter
Bunny brlnn a puppy to your home.
ChuMplon blond lines. ' A.K.C.
rei'laterod. Call BUmmlt fl-noriO-J

A.IC.cTcoOICER Spaniel, honey colored,
male puppy. Reasonablo. 51 Black-
burn ltoiul,^ Sumnilt. Cull mornings
or ovontnitii.

UNOLISH Pointer, mulo, liver nntl
white thoroughbred with papers.-l?,£j
yearn old, housebroken, part ly trained

•J for huntlnif..1 s u m m i t 6-7313.
INTELLIGENT 0 Inos old red mulo
~tny~fox torrler. Good with children,

houuobroken, Inoculated and wormed
$35. South Oranrco 3-anoB. -

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CABPENTBRS

FRED"STENGEL
Carpontry, repalrn, a l . t o r a t i o n s ,

ncreenn, cablnotw, porches, oto. Lot mo
do your Jobs—lurrto or small. Unlonvlllo
2-B032, 12M MuRnolla Pliico, Onton.

CARPENTEU nnd CONTRACTOK
ALTDRATIONS, Addttlons, Attic and

cellar remodeling, porchc.i, parnRos
. built, homes,-lnduatrlal. und rvpnlm,

Albert Novuoo, Tilvlnitnton G-2247-R.

Mlllburn 6-1332
2-1-A—DUKSSMAKING

DRESSMAKING uncl_ nltcratlonfl— nt-
-hQUlcuor In prlynto homo. _ UNlon-
vllle a-ll-170.-

20A—

J. MOORMAN. Homo clonnlnR. Kltch-
oiui and bnaemnntii wnxod. Storea
antl factories. UNlonvlllo 2-2771-W.

2«A—i,ANI)SCAPK GARUGN1NO

LANDSCAPE GARDENER, put In
lawna, treo work, .fair prliicii. Mill-
b u m n-422(l-R. • - '
Telephone: Short Hills 7-3185

Tractor for Hire
Plowing All Grounds
ami Gardening

ACME TOPSOIL
Wholoiialers

Screened UnHcroened
_jqS15PH PttOCTOR, Summit (1-4520
TOPsmi,Tll'rnir~lli;ht~loaivr Prcii of

stones, roots and debris. Complete
noil test available. Soil sample upon
request. Donald Pyle, Contractor,
Mllllnh'ton, N. J. Phono' Mllllngton

Landscaping .fc Mason work
CHARLES YANNACCONE

Summit (1-5037
FOft rent—Power Jiaw, I!-mah unit ,

110" saw. $15 per day. Stuinpp Si
Walter, Mlllburn.

Suburban Tree Service
Prunlni! and Remqval. SU. 0-3011-M
LANllSCAl'INO materials, topiioll,

'humiiii, peat mons, uuedii, fertlll/.er,
llnie Ki'anlto blocks, Ho. Appollto'ti,
Mlllbuvn. 6-1271. If no aiiswur call
after '5 p.m.

20-MASON CONTIIACTOHS

JOSEPH IIUDI81~, Miuion - Contractor,
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typo
concrete \vnrk; Sunimlt 6-12lll-JL

H. SAUCHEliLI
Mai:ou contraotor — all .kinds
.sLoneti .- hrlrks - stoops uto.

Call sumni l t (i-lisaii
30—MISCHI.I.ANKOUS

WINDOW, CLEANINtll
Storv-s, honu*u, otfloes our specialty.

Free I'.'itlmatea cheerfully nlvim. BprliiR-
tleld Window UTeauInu' Co., Mlohaol
Kovucli. Mlllburu 6-4010-M,

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
NICK room. Gentlemen only. Con-

venient to all trimaportiUlon. s u m -
mit G-OOBtt-n. • .

SINGLE ana double rooms, baslnuu
people. 9 Pnrmloy P1UCD.P 8umtnlt.

FURNISHED room In Now Providence,
twin bods, kitchen privileges, eult-
itblc for cotiplo • SUmmlt 8-541S-VI^

NICE roomi; available for worklnKp

colored people. 20 Ashwood Avonue,
Bummlt B-B0H5

^URNISIllsD room In Summit. 2 mirTT
utcs to trains nnd busses. Summit
G-0597.1

DESIRAnLI! . location nnd nttractlvo
room for buslno/:s woman. Summit
0-4163..

ATTHA(yTIVK room for bu.slne.iK wom-
j\n. 25 Kim atreet, SUmmlt 0-11130.

T SINC1L1) and 1 double room, con-
venient to bus and trains. Short Hills

. 7-3014-J. '""' ___
ROOM, with private bath and nhowcr,

nice uiictlon. SUmmlt H-5355-W.
ROOM, lady only, 11 Lafayetto Avonuo,

S u m m i t SUmmlt n-3354-M.
SPRINGFIELD. Dungnlow front room,

prlvato entrance, Kcntleman pro-
ferrod. "15 EvorKroon avonuo, SprinK-
fleld

ROOM AND BOARD
SMALL room with board only. A com-

fortablii home for elderly people^ The
BuTliuy. 205 SprlngfloUl Avunuo. s u m -
mit U.OO59 • , :

OFFICE SPACE RENT
CKNTRALLY located on 2nd -(loor.

Kurnl.nhlnRn and tolephono service If
desired. 303 Springfield Avenue.
Summit 0-70110.

100%'" SUMMIT Bunlnoss —location.
Roomr. and bnth, 428 Springfield
Avenue, 2nd" Tloor. .ICxcollont loca-
t ion for business ' or professional
use. Heat Buppllod. Reasonable rent.
Call s u m m i t 6-0500.

HOUSE FOR RENT

• MOUNTAINSIDE
Now 2 bedroom henuto, 0,13. Kltchon,
flropluoo, brco/.owuy and narn([o, Mny
Ifit. $ m . Call SUmmlt C-2085-M after
(1 p.m. or Saturday and Sunday.

o SEASHORE HOME
Buy Head—HOUBO for rnnt by month
or Koiuion. 0 roomit, Call OrariRo 0-497R.

STORE FOR RENT
STORE, ' modern front. Springfield

Avonuo, Summit. Call MUllnRton'7-
•077H-m-l.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

RESPONSIBLE couplorno children, de-
slro 0 room, 2 bath apartment. Not
duplex. June litt occupancy, s u m -
mit 6-4171 or SUmmtt fl-4231. •

4 ROOM apartment In S u m m l t h p r J l
1st—occupancy, _Ailults, summi t • 6-
5000-M 1. • ___:2~

-TWO room apartmont desired by- rc -
-Hred drnnsmnlcor^-by May lut. Madl-
Kon 6-1004. '

TEACHER andmQnTrSrr rdwlronpar t
mont or voomjOh:ht "kltohon prlvl-

—Io"KeiCL_SiiHimit. Gladly baby nit
nlB"lVtsT~WoT!tnmdii for pleosantnur—

|—roundlnK.'i. Write box 512' c/o Sum-
mlt Herald .

2-3 I^OOM, .unfurnished apartment.-
' siniilft hunlnotm • woman. Summit;
Short JIllls 7-30H2.

HOUSE WANTED
3 DEDtlOOM house May 1 or earlier,
. vicinity Maplowood, Mlllburn, Sum-

mit, Chatham. Adult family. Short
Hills 7-3310 • •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WANTED TO BUY
We PAY CASH for your uaod furniture,

antiques, silver, .books, bric-a-brac,
• pnlntlnrcii, workn of art, etc.

CtlSORClE'S AUCTION ROOMS
«3 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 0-001)8
Wo will, buy your uttlo oontcuf

GUN collector wishea to purchnao' suna
and rovolvors, modern or ant ique
fr'nlr prlena paid. Summit 6-602H.

PARTV wlnhps to buy antiques, house-
hold furnluhlnus, clbhcs, otc. Gull

. Ouldwell. 6-5011. ,
CASH TOR your old bookji. Immodlato

Removal. Call X'Lnlnflekl 4-3DOO.
WANTED .. ..

WE buy nowopnpors. magaKlnw, cor-
rugated and nil khuln of mntuls.
Unlonworth, Inc. State Highway No. 3d
West Liino—Turn rlmht on Oriole f a rm
Lnnu Juat beyond Smith Traotor Co

Telpphonc UN 11-4445

WE PAV highest cash prices for nny-
thlng. Autloues, chlim, t>llver, brlc-n-
brac, palntliuw, rugs. Your »ttlo
content;! our (ipeclalty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit 'Avenue

' S u m m i t 6-21111
HOMH ruiiil;ililugn. brlc-a-briic silver

rvu.'fi, e t c M-IKHHOU Gallei-leji, 250
Main Street. Mucllaon 6-2007.

LAliV wishes to buy, china, ghuis,
furnlttire, antUiues, new and olti
jewelry. Phono SUmmlt (I-1U21-M.

GOOD piano wanted . now. stelnwuy
or similar. State make, ago, price,
llnx 500 K_umuilt JJoraldJ, ,__

"STHOLLISU In nootV condItion7~Caif
UNIonvlllo 2-3U73,

GIFFORD CHEVROLET, INC.
Morris County's Largest Chevrolet Truck Dealer

ROUTE 10 'WHIPPANY
PHONK WHIPPANY H-0007 — OPKN WEDNESDAY- ByRNING TILL 9

LKGAK ADVKUTIWKMIGNT

KK-rADVKKTlSHMENT FOIt I1M)S
A(;iti( i i . nJ i iAi , m ii ins<;

JONATHAN DAVTON HKUIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL

Sl'Ul.N<;F]EiM>, NKW JKHSKV
Si-alcd propoanU will bu r*-ctlv»-il by

\\IM Hoard of lEducutlim ot th*- Union,
Coumy KffKlonitl Hls'h Brhtml' District
No. 1, Bprlnt;fleld, New Jersey, in tin-
Llhrury of thi* Jonathun Duyion Hu-
|;1OIIH1 HIHII Sclioal, Klumur Avenue.
Spiinnfirld, N J-, unti l « o'clock P.M.
(ICiustern Hmndard Tlmet. on Tuesday,
April 1, 1D52, for the construction of
a New Agricultural Building, together
with incidental work In connection
therewith.

purmo prupaj>al&.U'lll be uikeu In
the live major dlvLslonh of iht* work
us follows — 1. OENFRAL "CON-
^TriUCTION: 2. STKEL At - - IKON ;
3. HKATING AT VKNTILATINO; 4.
PLUMHING; 5. KLtX'TRICAli WOItK.

Instructloiis to Uldders, Form of
Propn.Mil, GiMirrul -CoiidltlonK, Plans
and Sped (lent ions, datrd February B,
1952, Add(;ndum-*Bullrtlii No. 1 duted
March ID, 1952. includlnn Kevisrii
Propu,sal Forms and other con t met,
documents, mny bt» examined at \\\f
office of the Architect, Frederick A
ELsu,sj,cr. 2013 Morrl3 Avenue, Union,
New Jersey, and one cojiy thereof will
bo loaned to each qualified bidder
upon deposit of $25.00. The deposit
will be refunded to the bidder upon
the return of the documents In uoocl
condition within five (5) days after
the openlnu of the bids a.s culled for
In the Instructions lo Bidder*.

Each bid must bo uccorripanled by
a certified check for five percent ($'*,',)

i>( the «i!nount-of ilie bid, drawn upon
iiii lucnipornttd Hank or- Truht Com-
pany, payable t» the Board oi Kducu-
tlon, Union County }ltnlonal Hlyh
Krliool DUtrtct No. 1, un u BUiirunten'
t)iat In ta.6fc the contract 1* uwarded
to the bidder, he will within two
weelOi thereafter, execute tuch con-
truci and tatLsfactory perfurmiUl££
bond Upon lullure bo to do, he thull
forfeit tht* deposit ttS U'lUlduted dain-
ui:iii und the accept unco of the bid
will be-f c o n t i n e n t upon the fulfil-
ment, of tluj» requirement by tho bid-
der. The checks of all excepting the
thrpe lowpst bidders will bo r«turne.d
wiihin three (3) days after the open-
ing of bids, and tho reinnlnlnK checks
will be returned Immediately after
cunuucis und bonds havu buen exe-
cuted.

No bidder may withdraw hLs bid
for a period of 30 duys after the date
Bet for ihe opening thereof.

Tin* euccessful bidder will be re-
quired to execute a performance bond
In approved form as sot forth In "In-
htructlonii to Bidders", under "Scope",
which bond will be In the amount of
the contract.

I The Board of Kduciitlon reserves the
•4-T+rtht to reject any or all bids, und 'or

to accept tho bid that in Its judgment
will be for the b«st interests o r r i i r ^
Union County UeKloniil High' School
District No. 1.

Hy order of the Boiird of Education,
tlnloh County Heiilonnl HlKh School
District No 1. Springfield, New Jersey.

Dated: March-2U
HELEN R. .SMITH.

FOR SALE

9—MISCELLANEOUS

ICIGIIT-INCH portable cnrftKumn rlp-
r>!iw, Bost offer. Su. 6-llftO-M. •__

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
3 OR 4-ROOW unfurnished apart-

ment, In Summlt-or—vjojnlty. de-
fllrwl by workln'ii; motlirr and 5-yi-itr-
old danuhter, utteiultni: .school1. Ref-
erences furnliihod. South Orange
2 — :

Rentals
EXCHANGE-

exohancfi nlcr*. reasonnbli1 4-rooni
npnrtmiMit In Bccnli Bnilnu for a
rtiomN IHMII' town. Smninlt (1-4155. .

Too Late To Classify

J

""'.AlkING

Noj,ici? hi heir. ,..:a that the Boiird
of Adju.stvncnt of tin1 Township of
Bpiipuflcld. In tlln County of Union,
(md Htutt! of New Jfr.scy. will hold a
public hrnrlnR on' Thurfiduy, Murch
27, 105'.!, nt 8 P.M. Euntcrn Stnndnrri-
Tlmc. ln_thn Mvinlclpnl liulldlni; on
Mnuninln Avenue, to consider an np-
pllcntlon of J. A. Pnr.hltow, J5ul!drr«.
for an ('J:c)'pt,lon to ' thi^ ZonlnK Ordl-
nunn- concornlnK Rlork 55, Lot. 3, on
Morris Avrnni> nnd C.'rt'.ornt Roud.

lly order of tho Bonrd of Ad]uu-
ni'MH,
. Dnlcd: Murch 111. 1IW.

KLKONOIIB II. WORTIIINOTON,
Township Clerk.

Miirch 20.

Ancient, cnnnl - lacod Leghorn,
Italy, ,hns bcon1 pro-omlnently u
commercial center.

room. IIIVKO front, snml-
pvlvnto biith, itun\t:o If prcfi^rrrti
Phono evonlmw South Onintc 2-03(10

USED CARS FOR SALE

give
HEART FUND

1937 FORD, Tudor, -Reconditioned
motor, new battery, good tlrrs. Good
hot rod. $75. 'Cnll Short Hills 7-3407.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEWANTED

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple'Listing-Ko; 811

. . THREE LEVEL

Kxcoilimt L'j thu word for thls-whl to
TThlni;lo colonial homo located only a
few blockn from a D, L & W ctatlon.
Flr.'tt; loviil hu.'j nn ontnmen hull, llv-
lnK room, und u modern kltchim with
a h\vp,ti dlnln« area. • ;

Two hntlrooin.1! und tiled butu on tho
necond lovel and two bcdroom.s on the
third.
Gna hot witter heat nnd a >i aero lot,

Priced «f $23,500

See Any SUMMIT Realtor.

NEWS ON EDGEWOOD
ROAD

A SPACIOUS TWO-SXOny- white
Colonial residence for only $38,500.
Sovon. lnrffo room.1!, two vory urniKiiiil
baths, PanoUed ntxidy, powder room,
television room with plcturo window.
Two car RiiraBe;—Blnto roof. Mako nn
nppolntmoht with Virginia W. Koff-
man to sou thlu new house at once.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 Beochwood Uottd SU. 6-2025

UNUSUAL
GorRcous colonial home, of authent ic
architecture ouutom-bullt, 1037 by ono
of Summlt'H boat bulldera, of tho won-
derful material.*; thon available. Center
hall, attractlvo. HvlUK'rooin, with large
mirror over colonial flroplaco, gracious
dining room, beautiful kitchen, done
ovor recently with now Weatinghouso
dishwasher, otc, cozy library and nice
powder room all on 1st floor; 4 twin
.ulKod bodrooms, and :J tll*r~naths on
2nd; boautlful wood' panellod recrea-
tion room w i t h flroplacu and bar; 2
car attached BaraRo, screen porch. In
prlmo location In )| ono of our beat
neighborhoods, offorod for salo only
because of unnxpectod clrcumstanccH.
A GEM of a HOME and an unusual
buy. Call Mrs Mlxon.

A. S.-AN-DERSON, Realtor
303 SurlnRfloUl Avo. _

SUmmlt 6-3123 or SUmmlt (01237

RENT FREE
Yes—your taxos, heat and utilities paid
for you, plus your own 0 room apart-
ment and lncomo—befiillefi_ In this
doslrablo 2 family resldonco.. - Excpr="
lontly looatod In tho contor of Sum-
m.lt. Two car garago, automatic heat
and easy maintenance. _
Easy Uving-and a money maker too;=A-:
real value at $17,500. Call Robort S,
Stafford,
THE STAFFORD AGENCY

Realtors ' '
40 Boeohwood Road1 SUmmlt G-2025

0550
JUST PRE-WAR

Cute, brlck-and-fram» .colonial of 7
rooms, Wi baths with largo porch over-
looking exceptionally largo and lovely
grounds; reasonable taxes; located in
franklin School District. See this noon
for tho most delightful surprise of your
llfol
HOLMES AGENCY, Rectors

KatlibllllhMl llHKi
45 Maple »t. • BUmmlt 6-1342

EXTRA - EXTRA
Road All About

Tho Ultimate In Heal Kstiite
• 8 ROOMS - 3Vi BATHS

PlSRFECn" CONDITION
Panel recreation room, bar and flro-
placo In basement. Bountiful flrat
floor with center hall, panel library
and powder room, epaclouH, comfort-
ablo living room with mirrored Ilro-
placo and private porch. Largu soparate
dining . room and lovely modern
kitchen, rear stairs tn maids room and
bath ovor 2 oar attached'Karage, phin
U more bedrooms with 3 full baths.
Located on THE STREET whoro you'd
love to llvo. ,« ,.

CLARENCE D. LONG
& SON, Realtor

332 BpvlllKfloUl Ave. BUmmlt 6-5386

Three-Level Homes
Aro you Interested In throe lovnl
homes? Price VallKo $32,000 Up to
Mil,000. Contact Mr. Mastersoh.
THE STAFFORD AGENCY

Realtors .
40 Ooocbwood Hoad , s u m m i t 0-3035

41311

1—SUMMIT

SKIP AND A HOP
to thu now Lincoln School and station.
Modorn white— cuttnrtirt;—in beautiful
docoratlon. In addition to UKUIII room,
tola vision room, bmikfiuit room-dhih-
wa.shor uliiO Included 4 bedroom.s, 3
buthfi, iittuchnd Rurauu, 200 foot front-
uKo. Prlcod Hunt,

UNUSUAL LARGER HOME
Completely renovated with excellent
taste; 1st floor plan, large living room,
library, dining room with alcovo break-
fast nook (all with boautlful marble
fireplace:;), uclcnce kltchon, powder
room; 2d floor, 4 bedrooms, modern
tiled bath; 3d floor, servants' qunr-
tors and bath; 2-cnr garago; largo lot
with stately trees and flowor gardens;
convenlont to everything; priced under
$30,000. , '

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Avc. SU. 6-6050-461O

UNUSUAL VALUE
f rankl in School District, Woodland
Park, NEW, modorn, ccntor hall.
Colonial circular utalrcaso, spacious
living room, dining room and kitchen,
ono bedroom on first floor, four on
second floor, throo baths, lavatory,
ovory modorn convenience. Lauto plot -
A true valuo at $54,500. .i

ERNEST VETUSOHI, BUltDER' "
SU. 6-0401 or any broker

CALIFORNIA RANCH
Don't mlw; msolnK—this-- uuthontlc
Vanch; • hl^h abovo HCIL lovol, In Wat-
ohuh[[ Ranjto; mahogany center foy<ir,
living- room 16x35 with dining room,

lnnce kltchon, in'oludKn 10 cii. I t .
rlKDrator, dLsh and clqthos washor,,

K rungo, chopplnn; block, cabinets,
etc.; 3 bcdroomii hfivo- triple nlldinit-
door cloflotfl; ctiramlc tllo bath und
powdor room; 2-cur iittuchod KuraRt;.
purmanont drivo; oil-hot wutor huat;
tii*oa..about $200. OPKN HOUSK 11-ta.
5:30 P.M., 4 Orion rd., 1 mllo wer.t
of Boll Labs., off Movintalu ave., In
boautlful Borkoloy Holghts; lncom-
parablo nl, $23,000.

. FRANK TTKOSSUTH
REAL ESTATU — INSUnANClS

New Providence Center, s u m m i t fl-(105fi

EXCELLENT BUY
In boaxitlful a i e n Oaks, two blocks
from Memorial Field. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, don, breakfast room, lavatory
and opon porch. Spacious basement
rocroatlon room with random width
milled log siding and fireplace, oil
hilat, full Insulation, complete storm
nash. May 15Eh delivery. Priced to soil"
quickly at-*S2r500. •

MOUNTAIN, WHITMOBE .1c
JOHNSON, Realtors

.B5-3lunmlt-A™»ue_ Summit 6-1404
T-WP_fumUy—dwelling, very-convenl-

ontly located. Six room and bath on
[ Ilrat-ilOQCi-jUl?) same on second. Ono

room on tho_in"l"rd; 2 stoam rurnaces;
2 cur garag"o; lot1 WxIBO'TTfniTTTiTOT^
00O. Cranatoun, Summit 0-5454.

NEW ONE FLOOR
98 Fornwood RH: $i!9,7»0

In tho modern ranch homo, there lfj
nono more luxurious and spacloxis In
Summit ; lot 110x500; established, ox-
cluslvo .residential area; 3 bodrooms;
7 closets; 2 beautiful tlUv batbrooms
plu» extra 20x20 panelled room and
lavatory; 2 bar attached garage. Well
worth your visit und Inspection. Opun
•every day.

OTHER LISTINGS/',
' $15,500 to $50,000

S. E. & E. G.' HOUSTON,
Realtors

300 Springfield Avo. Summit B-H4H4

A FAMILY AFFAIR
This stone front colonial has »
solarium for Mother's flowers, n
separate building for Dad's work
shop and a super recreation room
for tho' kids.

Other minor convenience aro
three bodrooms, tiled hath and
sleeping porch upstairs. IMVKO liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen,
lavatory and screened porch on
thu first floor.

, Largo lot and two car garage.
Priced to sell at $27,000.

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Beochwood Rd. Summit 6-8152

SPLIT LffiVEL

Modorn 4-bedroom colonial with a most
Intorcnttng Interior; It's really <llf-
furont; nice condition; Franklin
School location; Sail,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, motor
Kstubllshcd 1BIHI

45 Maplojlt. HUmmlt li-1342

THIS SI*ACE RESERVED

YOUR CLASSITIED

ADVERTISEMENT

1-SUMMIT

NO SAFER PLACE
EXISTS, TO PUT YOUR MONEY
INTO, THAIvT ONK Oli' THESE

LOVELY HOMES

1. STONE FBONT COLONIAL, on lot
70x400. 1st floor entrance • hall,
living room, dining room, modern

kitchen, 2 twin slzu bedrooms, tile
bath. 2nd liirgo bedroom, tllo bath
Oiis air conditioned heat, new dish-
washer. 2 car attached. garage. A

. REAL BUY UNDER $32,000.

2. A NEW HOUSE, finished to buyers
taste. 3 twin size bodrooms. 2 tile
bnthn. lavatory, 1st floor, lot
300x300. Offered at a bargain price
If-purchased now. before* complo-
tlon. Aftor completion $30,500.

3. LOVELY DUTCH COLONIAL, In
Brayton School scctloiv5_bcdroomH,_
2 baths, opon porch, sun porch, lot
100x150, 2 car garage. Needs palnt-

»Jng. decorating and some moderni-
zation, but at asking price of
$26,000 ltris~a" good buy.

4. LARGE OLDER COLONIAL, In
Ilrayton section, 8 bedrooms, 3
baths, 3 car garage, largo lot, slate
roof, Oil lleat. TRULY A C1IKT at
$17,500 firm price.

5. CAPE COD COLONIAL, 4. room.'; irnd
expansion attic, oil heat, Insulated.
Lot (15x200, Summit vicinity. Only
$14,250. OllAIl THIS QUICKLY I

6. COLONIAL* BRIOK to KIIAMI! In
Chatham, N. J. Close to shopping
center and bus line. Only 4 years

' .old, 1st floor, living room, dining
room, sun porch, kitchen, "with
dlillns area.- 2nd floor, 3 nice bed-
rooms, attic storaEo, oil heat, over-
BlKnd garage, Lot 60x150. Asking
$23,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Street Summit, N. J.

SUmmlt 8-0435 - 5800

24—MILLBURN

SHORT HILLS— N. Side, Older 8<sc-
I tlon. 2/3 ac, Half stone, alftto roof.

Unusual charm. Don, 4 b. + maid, 3Vi
baths. Oil. $15,000 cash required.
YOUR BROKER OR SHORT HILLS
7-3506. " " " '

BRICK FROJ> 3H HOME

'I'hLi bountiful'-3 bndroom, 2 bath,
ranch hanrtr, located on a V- aero plot
In the. vicinity, could not be duplicated
for this selling price. Living room,
24x13 with crab orchard stone front,
flroplaco and built In bookcnsoH, large,
.dining room and modern kltchon with
breakfast area. Aluminum combination
storm windows throughout, screened in
porch overlooking property, full base-
ment with gas air conditioned boat.

I-Bflft— It—todays—thlflr won't last --long',
|. Priced n li only $25,500; JD.000 down Is

all that, It needed.

BYSTRAK BRO

2—SUMMIT VICIN-ITY

Tail Onkfj l.M_ono of Now Jonifcy'K mont
buautUul homu communltlim. • Horns.n
now under construction. Prlccfl -$21,000
or moro, dop(!n<linn: on slzo.'Tall Oaku
udlolnii Summit

W. W. DREWRYTBnltdci-—
Office; Telephone*!:

400 Mountain Avo. SU. 6-0012 or 3355

ONLY $ii;ooo "
7 room house with additional 4 room
Income apt attached 2 cur garage,
on lot. 50 x 140. 1. block to schools,
stores and transportation. Low taxed.
Hoods some repairs. New Providence
Ilorough. Reasonable offers , wanted.
Can bo soon Sat . -and 8un. all. day,
by appt.

MICHAEL J. COCHAIIO
I1L. 2-2505 . jBU._<l-27U-.I after (I i».ln.

It 's tho best buy In town. 6 room Mono
and framo colonial, Just 12 yoars old.
Has vestibule, living .room, dining
room, tiled kltchon, pine panelled
breakfast nook, screened porch on.1st.
3 bedrooms, tllo bath on 2nd. Full
basement with laundry and lavatory.
Attached garage, nice landscaping.
Convenient. tlH.VISO.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 M n p l o _ s t . B U m m l t 6-7010

LOT, 75x150, 50 Hillside Avenue, Cald-
woll, all Improvements. Unlit up rosl-

. dontlal aroa, near shopping, l-'lrm
*2750. Summit 6-H820-J nvonl»K>>>

MONTCLAIft

5 UOOSEVKLT VI,.
(Comer Houth •pnllorton Ave.)

Montdulr'N nuw and flno
6-story flrot^roof apartment

Thrnn and 4 rooma, with open tcr-
rauos; 3 elevators: 2-levol uaragts lit
basnment. •

Agent on premlsfn 2 to ' 4' daily
Including Sunday.

MURDOCH-FAmoNILD AGENCY
28 Laukawauuu 1'UKH.

UOntclalr 3-0000

HOMES WITHIN YOUR INCOME
•Maplcwood, Millburn. Short Hills,

SprlngfloW.
Advl.ic Us what you^rcqulro. Arthur J.
Wlloy, Uoaltor, Appraiser. Woolworth
nulldlng. Mlllburn. ,,,

— s i n c e .1024
Mlllburn 0-O7B0 • Mlllburn 6-1071-.I

40—SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS, MILLBURN. MAPLE-
WOOD, THE ORANGES and IT

other suburban residential communi-
ties throughout Essex, Union and Mor-
ris counties^ oonvenlont-to-the-Lacka--
wanna.
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

> REALTORS'
321 Mlllburn ave. Millburn-Short Hills

Mlllburn 6-4321

SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES on BARNEOAT BAY

—Year round furnished cottages
$7,500 UP. Well built Sboll 25.X 30"
on a 50 x 100' Waterfront Lot.-Solld-
foundntlon, flroplaco, rooms parti-
tioned. Complete price $5,325. Torms.
Rentals available. Froo Booklet, '
Opun 7 days week. •

EDITH WOERNBR
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

LIVE WITHOUT COST .
UNUSUAL Income proporty, comprlslnE
2 modern bungalows on one quarter
aero of landscaped grounds. Your own
nnurtmont plus $175 por month rontal
Incomei Must soil Immediately. Call
Anne Sylvester, Mlllburn 6-00R8 or Ray
Hell to Associates, UNtonvtllo 2-6222.

4fl—WESTFIELD

Complcto Real Estate Service
Best Buys

REYNOLDS, FRITZ Si BET1!
' REALTORS

."02 E. nroad St. Westflold 3-C300

4 Rooms, 2 bedrooms, oxpanslon1 attic,
porch, -2 cur garage, about 2 acres.
WEslflold 2-0100.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OR-LIGHT""
INDUSTRY

2 story block building looatfd_betwoo>i
Springfield center and Rbutc"20.^ 1000"
xquur-o toot on ground floor, and 4 room
modorn -apartmont—ou—and-
dltloned boat, permanent drive and
parking aroa. Quick possession. Owner
moving South. Priced under $30 000.

TICHENOR EXCHANGE
—INC.

049 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
h Mlllhuriv 6-1715 or ESsox 4-4803

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the OranRon, Maplewood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS'

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT Realtor

25 Halsted St., Emit OranKo. N. J.
Phono OR 3-2623 Eves. OR 5-5204 '

WANTED
3 OR 4 room bedroom homo In Lin-

coln or Brayton School uectloK. Will
pay up to $22,000.' Ploaso write giv-
ing1 complete details, Box 513, Sum- '
mlt Herald.

ft1 OH 7 room house, proforably 7. 3
bodrooms, 2 baths, largo living room,

. dining room, kitchen. Reasonable
sl'/od lot. Must be In good location,
Principal only. Box 515, Summit
Herald.

Looking for a House?

Do your shopping for a home vl»

the Real Ki,tnto columns of this

. pjpi'i1. Good home buys In all ,»t?.eii

. and iiilci'.s are advertised her*

..weekly. . .
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Raymond Chisholm
tirade J

.Mri,. .Vlldred Thurber
;., Mn>, .May Ilinrh
; V'.'i- ,u,- .orry Ui.iL *>o inwiiy chlldr. n
' . .• '•,ilj. nt'. ' .llii in., !•.!>•', ;imi vim:,. Ml.s.
, 'Ih'iMx: tin! t•*• i i iy-thi t i : abium^oui^

' • 'I Ml.. w<-i-V. wi: iniiiii.- kites wllli funny
VlllCU.
\ w, '•' li'iji-uifd St. Putrlck'b Day by
I. iuiii.lilii : tu "M.icNMrni't Band'1.
\ Sui,in mvk-iiici—nirt—itn~ortBinnl7'Iru;h
/ (Jnricir for ii-. In <iur prllnury amicmbly.
\ W,: huvr i, ni-u- r.-uder "Good "Timed
J-iw-Oiir S I H - M " , th in bom,: o( Uh rt-ad

In tin: a i l ' inoi ju, u'hi-ii itll.nf our work
i-. 1 liit: hi tl. Mn.. Thuurbi-r dot-.in't u:\l
u.', iliu m \v woid.s—we build them by

tirade *
Miss Alice M. Hiefi A. M.

-MK>. Claire Jfoopmann P. M.
Tom Ciuiiun pluyt-d ihn piijiio In i h r
.irnibly Timrsiluy. We are very proud

our Weekly'KidcUr nt'.Vb Juitly w.
hd.Vd r^ud about the maklny ut IIULJIL*
^yrup. Wu found- iliU, lj thr t i m e ' o !
ytriir whrii the , tr.-vt, arc ^ M ' P ' d ;uid
cjp (NjlU-vti-d. T h t n li L. boll* ci in open
\i*i.u LO iY\<: water will evuporau-. We
.*aw i)lcturu> of trees wiih th.- pailb
hanging to ca tch the m*p and m m
pourliijf the s>ap Into big barrels. Then
we were all Treated to cpmo real Ver-
mont Maple j>yrup on crackerti.

On TutLfJay, March 11, IDW, th»- a i t i r -
r.oun part-time <:\.u.if* liitd an a L t inbJy
ultli .iJi'6, O.jtwjriii-. Our ^uc.st <>i honor

-a'jji'-ilrj..'Hlf'J ><JI'J v-iju ULII;JU tlic group
| a dune*' cidli.d "An; of Diamonds". We
are graieiul 10 Mrs. Nlt-Lson lor giving
us kuch H (iood Liiiit.-.

The -third grade puplU have been
ciithUblasilu ubout ilit-li1 hpflllng wordji.
ThU wfcrk tl.cy have been muKlng up
lddl T l w the riddle, they mut t

b' llt,t. Tho following
e riddles to the CUSA:

, Barbara Miutl, Allc*-
RelbH. Philip Vltcllo, Robert Ytagtr
and Marie Colulrugllo.

'l UU t boUt
\L<fh a' ttl-OUl

«n.ij t i iat vyjmj . . r ; ip-do.
t. ii v.-ty t i a i d . ^ V Uciit 1

lo l im ^itnluv*. Jni'1 u ; i i ( in- j - how tin- win.i '
tilew i l . ' ra in .i^irim.! '*>« wlnHow ^d i i r . I
V.'t i»ni our hi-'.niB i n ini« cjetlt a n d Ms-.j
u i i f i m the r o u n d '.'f ' h . ' (din," M a n y !

(Jl II- Tfll.i-Wfl.Tl Wr llk-.i It t(J litlll till'
( H O h l . - I t W . i i y 1 U I 1 .

aritlinicttt:. Tncse ahccis
(or ihle w«Fk.

Page 7
ihoW our mwrko ,

.Mr ColtMirn

Trio heavy deposit »f apply in
SIKVKIt-l*l7ATI.\'<i risnrwx ur-
tlcl.m for yearn of satisfactory
IIK«—and thn <iont in rriiHoiiiil>I«.

MADISON GALLERIES)
250 Main Street, Madison
Phone: MAdison 6-2907

Anoihrr c.ruup hi ri;mrting ii n r w
ivudim; i)no!c.

Kdythf; Maiuiiniiit, Dittnda Wltchur,
Lvnlir; H O M I T , I.v-.slic Oi-rber, and NU;ky
Stl/o »r<? buck itfior tsn days of atclc-
IK'K'i.

MIKH Hoopimmn's boyn und ylrls had
some flint papers In .sprlMntf l»M w c k ,
Tlinnfi who did cxrcptlonnlly w«U wnre:
Cluirlo'tc Knpp, ICuK'ino H^rner, Clau-
(inttf d i l l , fart 11' Ann Andrew, Dinmt
Viii'(( r, Marilyn Schroodt-r, Lester
\Vi;nd'i Hiirl)nrn Ilrnwn, Debornh Gnrnpr.

\ Bobby Jirit/.iT. Curl WiiUorji, Anlr.a
H'nmbr.r;:, Jniuoblnc Cucuzullii, Nuncy
Worlhnnmn, Rlchnrd Ontrom, Biir-
burti HmUh, Dfllii Spi-rllni; and Judy

FIRST p
• % . V " E A S T E R N • * • • : . ' £ * '

DRIVE IN THEATRES
U M- l -O N "

ROUrr l'> —'WAR /lAGSIIIP

Frl., S»t. March zl-2!
"ui-t i,if<.|i.:ti>r

•Jim Thorpe All Amcricun*
alao_l'Countrrspy Meets

KrotUnd Yard"
KtnrtK Sundiiy

Joh" WAYS'!".—In Technicolor

- M O R R I S P L A I N S
ooprtS 10 A JOJ• of A/rfemry (nni i .

l.«bt Times Kit., Mar. 2!nd
G;irv ronnrr — In Technicolor

"DISTANT DRUMS"
also "Lot's Make It Legal"

Starts Sunday
Dun MAIITIN - .lorry MJWIS-.

"SAILOR BEWARE"
"nK'i "Son of i>r. .lekyll"

gills like ft r«ud "Th.- Tin re l.litle
I ' I JU" o» muuh KJI UIL bulb and oirls do
In AITU-IIL-W" Tin. rliildrcn wt-iv very, ex-
nird «.v«r itu- Ji,i" '"<" «'liil(jii lirougtii
In for thvlr iiib]>«vtlnn. They /mind the
liliriUli'ti I" tJ<* JiJ ill I )l.*r bill t hi- willing

Some cliil'iit'ii mo f:i*p;ii «l*'li|:in "> toyy-
hig thv Jai1'"1' •>•' lelliis tint dcclartd
their own to i'tt-aaur \t> lorin.

' What ure ttt'ih iniuJe or.1 Wlml mukeB

ty
rlddlta. To tolw
know the p
children gave lin
Peter --MerUttc,

A Waller Reade Theatre

7 BIG DAYS STARTING WED., MARCH 19th

The New
Bogart -. . -. The Two Fisted
Hard Hitting ~Newspaper
Man

WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF THE HEftDllNE-
YOU SAW A KILLER? HOT STORY O f

REVENGE KH.LIMGS-
AMD HOW MEM W H O
'TELL' ARE MARKED!

BACKING THE POWER
OF A FREE PRESS

leadlineM

•Mrti. Kt-vu Johnson, A.M.
.Mri. .Oltfa Tlinken, A.M.

Mr*. Kurvtta. O'Brien, P.M.*
Our titudy oi clilldrcn In other land*,

-hna—greatly incn.-iuii-d our Interest In
illllng our ^1R- boxen for thn 'Amcrtcun
Junior Rficl Croi»'i. Thewe boxes yi) to
boys und ulrk In other limU.'i and show
them ihV irtftiidiihlp and' yood "will,
whlcli wo iutil toward them.

Since WB have r tcr i i t ly s tudied 'about
triu children of Greece und know aome-
ihlna ttbo«t_the. _vury hard time they
have hud alnce the wur, we duclded to
prutond that our pifuj uru ttolnt;

'birulu'ln to thorn. We .ire liencilnu Koap,
pencil.1), toothpu:>tc uiul other tLidiil
articli:ii aji well as dirndl toya which
We- thlnlc Uttlc Greek boya and girls

would like:
1 Our arithmetic Koul in fourth «rado

Is to learn all oi' th r iuunb«>r lucm b<-
loro tl)o tmd of t he year. Billy Franklin
und Arlcne Kauor havn. already nuw-
torcd them, whllc-thn~followlnn chil-
dren have almost reachtd thfir lioul:
Phyllis Knplan, Gull Lcdin. Dorothy
l-'uhror, Murllyn Muller, Mary • Ann
Pottlnlchlo and Edward Cardinal.

Grade 5
Mrtî  Margaret McGnrrah, A.M.

Mru. ITlscilU Butlvr, A.M.
Tho Publlu Library of Uprlugfleld hab

loaned tho fifth grade pupils a number
of historical noveU, and blographlea
dealing with the Revolutionary period.
Whllo thfisi) booku lire belnii read._tlie_
pupils make pcr t lnont contrlbutloiui tb~
tho class dLscu£sionu in Koclnl atudiea^"

The primary cloctlon in Now Hamp-
shire was discussed.-Thi^iliildrcu .noted
the procedures t h a t aro \ujed today,
;hat were begun dur ing tho early days
( our country.

1 Gr^de 6
Mr. Noi-man Lelluciir

Mr. Daniel Murray
The cliwy Is now MAidyliiK the anclcnl,-

.{rock and Roman world In history. An
ntcreiitlng map .showlnjr the nra.L.1
;ako»\ In by these cmplra; wius brouKiU
.u by JLols-Hockliit;. Another map dual-
ins with this period vma submitted, by
Go 11 Fowlor,

A story taken In tlic rradlnff clii.ss
Llod in nicely with the abovti mentioned
history work. It dealt with aomo of
the Internal warn In Greece.

The theme was extended to include
he English und ^pcllln;{ ulassci. In

which tho ntudonUs wcro i.hown EnRHsh
words wliloli camo from the Greek and

a-tln lo,riBUat;e«.
Grades 7 and 8

Mrs. Thclma Handmcifr
Misi Patricia Guerln

MJ-B. Isabel Huff
MUs Helen© KoslobUl

Models of tho Monitor with Ita re-
voUing turrob and tho Merrlmac, the
first tron-olud ahlpa In the Civil Wur,
were made by Walter O'Neill. He sot
the ship* on glass to represent water.
and showed a wooden ahlp of th,e period
In controflt-to tilt) new lron-olad ships.
The proj oct showed a (great deal of
workjind detail study.

The western states of Montana. Wy-
oming; and Arisen a are more familiar
to us now In thfr sov^nth grnde after
having heard cxcollont reportfi by
Tho Is McAleeco, Nancy DirLeonurd,
DOUK Boll and Bud Qulnzcl rcspoatlvoly.
Mtvps were drawn to show location of
principal polntu of Interoiit, chief cltlro,
mountains and rivers.\Thuls find Bud
brought In view mautem on Montana
alVd ArlKona as visual aids to their ro-
ports.

On the Roalal side, the shnmrock and
a bit of green wore dominant ln«t Mon-
day at, ouv St. Tatrlck's Duy dance for
tho upper grades. And complcto it wan,
with MI IrLvh Jig, refreshments and
prizes!

How cull Wf U««p o
w«rb Jllal rt tt-w o
by th^ L-lillrilvn Lri
on l u l l i . WB will

ur t -!l] vvlill*'.' Thoii.
iln' iiututloni* n.ktd

w. hl.tlU'd aur Unit
irv lo flmi (lie «li-

KIM HUNTER
mm to ( tout • n»a«i» H I « N S . ' • P«UL si[n*Rt ,' . " * .

ni'-rs 5IFRFI j»i»™*»;RlCHARD;BROOKS:

NEXT ATTRACTION "5 FINGERS"

SUMMIT. 8-3900-

NOW thru SAT., MARCH 22

- • - * ( {

SKJN.-MON.

BRIGHT
VICTORY

MAItOH 23-24

f
ARTHUR KENNEDY

PEGGY DOW
=-—: EXTRA MON. NlftHT - - ' - = =

(Miiroli U) '
FREEH 69.95 Waterless Cookware . . . Clothes

Hamper . ' . . Lace Dinner Cloth & Scarf . . . Step-on

Refuse Can . . . 24 pc. Glassware Set.

You Must Be Present To W i n ! !

TUES.

WKD.-SAT.

ROBERT FLAHERTY'S

'Man of Aran"

5IA1MJH JS

MARCH 26-29.

Fredric IVIarch

ml iiuiriy oihtr—(lUcBUoiiK-
In Ihc weika lo fallow I

MU» llarrlrl K. nmllli
Wo l i i w b i r l rnuUliiK Hi. I"Blrlck'« fas'

d«t:oiKtlonB lor uur loom.
A~4juu|ili- OT—rroysnim' IHOUKIU In very

nice pubhy U'UIOWH. 'I'h.-y irrt! a certain
sign UIHI BpiiliK will hnoti bi- line.

Kveryono In our dims linci- rvery word
correctly tsl>ell>-<l Inwl Friday In our week-
ly-toil . "Thai • IH mil the ilr«l time we
liuvu dollo so wrll. Wu ure liuiilllll lo (lo
ll ataln. • • ' .

We nre-slud to huve-Judy aldllilewIcK
_W.I(h --UH—HBuill.. Bho has been III with

German MeaHelK.
<itw\v Tmi

Mrk Murtlm Ht-tcuvuxr
For mmeinlily Krldi.-y w« huve leurntd

an Irish <oni! "Mlcliui-I KlimeKiin" which
our i:hii,u will tjhiK-

All or this u k wit had nn uv-erafte
n( iwalvn ohlldrun abni.nl from room.
Monr~or-thrm thai urn out have nleuttlrfl.
Vlf hope that Momluy will lirlni! uiuat of
our I'liiKKiiinii'H m«k to health and hack
10 school.

lirudn Thrro
.Mrs. Mnrcurrt Dunn

• Monday aflirnoon our class wi-nt to
Cllm'i. on the liiiu. Mlsa I'lcrllon look u»
around.

l-'ir.il wi- saw- the bottka bcliiK fllloil
Iillil beiilnl. Noxt wo Mew lllr htlpply
room, A(li-r that we saw the tube that
shows a hint! llulit for purification. We
wiitchrd 1)IK ({old and ullvi>r tuhii mm-
Inc; they were flllud with pills thlil were
beinc roated uiul i,hlned. It wiu fun
watchlnc that. Wo Went Into the teat-
Im; room to ••« (Iv,- ludlnH tcstlMB. bottle'
for bllhbh-H. In the mixture room we baw
.a—blK,—U'lt; pot filled with irn oliitniolil.
1'hi-y were dlHhlnc It allt and putting it
n tlihoii. It was for burnn. Thr lust
hlnii »> «uw wurc luillm fillhiK bottles
t'lth pills.

<^rudo- Thrr«

Mrft, Hnrburet CrnbM
Our chiHn was very recited ubmil re-

inlvlng our rilili'H. Almost .cvcrycino In
hcv-tJa*a-hHS botiKlU onr. We had- our
Irsl iMwm with Mr. K«/.lik.

Hick dimmer broiiuhl KOIIIC rocordM for
IH tol hour, lijvnryolle enjoyed Alice In

WomlcVland renil TreaHhrf Island.
Wr've founil a new way to iiriuHlcc our

nlllllpllcutlon tables whluli la fun. Wo
nadti H Blni;o Oumo thut all of 113 can

play, hut wo muat know tho anuwerii In
order to win.

(irudu Tlinr ,
Jllu Itutli Ordr»

We wnnt 10 Cilia's Factory on Tues-
day iiflernoon. We Htrw them make pills
nid fill luhi'S with oiumi'lit. They beuloil
heHe tubes from the bottom. We took
he buu. H ralnod on our way up there,

but the sun Hhoue a's we left.
Oir Wednrnduy wo not our flutophnno.i.

Wo have had a KOOd tlmo pliiylng them.
tirade Tour

Mrit. lluth Anifl
We «re .KtiulylnK tho continent of Africa.

We e,ro now on MKypt We have learned
thwt tho Congo, Nile, NlBer and Zinnbeiel
are tho four larKriit rivers In Afjrloa.

Tho Pypmles are tho smli'lleHt people
In Africa; They Krow to about four feol.
Home of the other trlboa In Africa are
thu nubhman, . Hottentot, Congo Zulrl,
Guinea, and Zaniulhar.

fllliid three nod Croas boxes for
little children ovur ueuH.

WB OIKO put up Rriiph flhrete for

m

NOW THRU SAT.
MARLON BKANDO

VIVA ZAPATA*
— Plus —•

"HOLD THAT LINE"

M*rMyn I»O-I)M
(Jr»ilf Kour

Mr*. Virgin!* (j. Kr>nold»
^̂ 'c iift tiuding bboui 'tiwltttrlund. In

f'UI room We hliv f Mitnt fillr I'U'lUrrr.,
tliai «hou and it 11 aliolil th* counti y, We
have written business iciurt In BWIJS I
Trtvrl Ofilcrd for rnort muteriaU ami !
Inionnailuri uboui Kwltr* r Unvi, We inv j
t ' iir11n n i'» i'0111ct ioine ntump.i from
8\vitr«rla.nd, loo.

On Thurfaduy Mrs. R> ilrr'a t:\ivz a m t
as KUems To our lltt)<- pmgrtini. We bant;
bongs about IrtUtid, for St. P^trlcU't
Dti1. Homo ot us pIiLycd muiica.1 in-
ulrumtntb to ihuw how Will we are cin-
Ing. Thubf who pitted KclecilonB w«r«:
Sue Kerr. . Bert Olrmer. Dick Hiebfri,
Diitmliy Hcritm mwi Hhirlry Clark. Cuthy
Dtrtrick wan the <i'nnoui)(.'t'r.

We hud :i <'liirs fkctlnn and t.«-l«ct.-d
two new reporters, LouUe I At inn mid
John Krtnch. \V* all want 10 thank
Crairc Longlleld and , Klchlr Biikvr (or
lh« fine job thry haw done for the pant.
months.

John Vrcnch. LOUIBP Utttr*
(iradn K.mr

Mr*. Hflrn nydrr
On Xhurddty, w» ,wt-n* liiviied to a

muutuitl proRram given by Mrn. Hfi'"
nolda' cla'««. We enjoyed It Very much.

Our clam wam«d to' make a wurprUe
entrance;—W#- planned a little akit about
"Wearing of the Ore on." It went over
wall but we didn't surprise anyone.
Hormone had "spilled t>u- beans."

, Or»de» Hvr
Mr. Joifph Hul»dy

Miss K.ln* PuDirl
Mlti PntnrfK VVui.l

Wf are beRlnninB a new und Intercst-
,1ns unit thin w*fk. While ntudylriK* about
tlm myaterlous foroe« in'"le.ecttrlclty we
did so me Interesting experiments to prove
some of the things we could not under-
stand vi-ry. easily, by Just reading about
them. Ont-suoh^*'Xp«rlment waij done to
show that magnets aotuully lmve u field
of force surrounding them. Mr, Jluludy
brought In neverui mugnets and vome
Iron tuition. We plitccd the maunetu on
the tablet and covered them over with n
aheit of paper. Then w« took some Iron
filings and dropped them on the paper.
Th* flllnKii Immediately and iin If by
' • • -!•• fanned an unuimal pntteril follow-
ing the lines of force that existed Hromu.
the. )iibLRn»ts. tt wna very IntereHtlng to
sou how all thin hitppehod. Wo Were all
nmazed hy what happened. Thlh expert-
mriit pnirbled ua to noe what normally
1-Fniulns Invisible.- Magnetlaum U really
a wonderful and powerful force.

While rjaadlni; about naflt and Jiow It
was obtained In the •arly-da.ys-wa de-
cided lo try It ournoiven. ,Xs'a result we
found'that a Eolutton .of.aalt mid other
materials could be separated by evap-
orallng the warier. , The axperlmenta w*8

NUCOeBflfUl, '
Ora4f NW

Mr. John Navarra
TIIP art olass mude pen drkwings of

orl^lnul dtttliniB Bhowing half In lilack and
half In white. ' Some of the boys and
Klrls nmde attractive denlgns uilntf 'their
Initials. Everyone was enthusiastic about
this work. . . ' , • .
. Claaa officers, are very helpful. They
we In charge of flltlnff boXf.i for the
Junior Hml—Cross. KuRcne Haggerty In
chairman for thn boys.' Joyce Munich Is
collecting articled for the girls' box.

Many Intereutlng- book reports hme
been Riven.-- The "boys neeni to enjoy
reudlng better thnn thn rz\rU nit they
have, completed twice aa many icadingij
au the pirlB.

tirades SrVen and *>lphl
Mr, n I chard Drysj*

, Mr. Raymond Winberry
MM. Lillian flayward
.MM. Hally Jakfibaen

—The boys and fflrla of the eighth
havfi in<tmtly completed a unit m

fur mo I (J come try In their
•1-Ua.mL " •"•

till i c i iona , iilnJ • t l.i i i'a('OiibHilllt>' o i i u t i : -
I*iK In a i . rlea ol I 'lutcb xttowint; v u i l'>Ub
'•otiMiLjctloiis a n d fr lncl i i leb Us.vd In itu;
i-vrly phufce i ' of Keunic i ry . Tiir ph . t i B
Wi'i o i-i tr t lUlly t i i i i i t t rur t r i i *±xt*J will hr tn\
d i t p l a y K.1 ii I t i ler da (* . T t n huyt, .uuJ
ifliU a i r ijiilu- pi oud cf thcii ' ;imirf i-tir
riiauiinkiiblUp ' n'mj *t\ l ook ing u u w j r d
t o l u t i h t r &tuiije« In this Itt-Ul w h n i th.-y
g e t to hltfh fccho'ii. . '

T h e • c v r i u h g r a d e puplla huve si j i t ^ i i
i h # l r u n i t on tlif._<-anu>-irlhoi)..*>(_ mi
1' iThiips Ihc g re i i l eb t l lU. te t i t h a s
bl iown hi coin 1'Uting t e a m &tundine's a m i

Noted Author Wiii-i.:'r ,::::•;,:: r
Speak at Millburn
For Far Brook

Miirgan-t M ). inicm:iiiun-
al ly Imowii (i]iihri:po]o;.,it,i, .-milior

^-rnhtl—Jt-cttirrr \\'i:l~^por >n "Thr"

Si-a . s W l l i ' l i '

n< toilny'ri c
hrr

Fr

lilanilin^ hooli.s, unions wliii'li an-
"Coining of Aye in Sanio.1," ''.Muli-
iiml Ki'iimlf," "And .Kci-p Your
Powilcr D!•>'•" I*'1. Mi'iid'.s. inti'l'-
i'ii..-,-Hiul->;iu<li«4 have laiiiii 'd-froiii-

This intortsi has «j)Urrtd f̂iom tin- re-
cent babketbnll lournaniriu and tin- coin-
injj babi-bti1!) beacon. ,MD ulieii you »n in
I he locu! babeball and so ft ball KUim<t<
iJon't become alwrmfd \t IUMI thr btiiu-r
redches first bust with a puin-r juiil
l>tticll In his, hami.tf— \\V'H_ only trying to

.(iB!ltfi_iiUt bin bailing average!

We huvf nelrcted our commit lee u and
made plans for our St. Jfatrlrk'w Pay
Uuiice. We are going to hold it on Fri-
day. Of courwc we will huve re f'rrsh-
ineuts and tome of us will lutnlsh the
unttirtalnmitit.

The geography cludben are b«K Inning
thflr projects on the Middle Weht. Kmin
x '̂hai v̂ 'e can HVB ther^ will hi- many iltx*
visual ptuJuctH and dlEpluyt. We Just
finished ii content In yeoRrnphy on~mn;>-
readIngs and places. It sure WIIH Inter'

U

jRolo of the Si-lifKil In'Our Ro.i.l.v" [thf.-.<- snmll, .ilnHr .socirtirs to our
iit ihc .Millburn HJKII School, April I)W'» complex .s«ci<-ty.
.'I UIHUT tin: mi'.'.picL's o.' Far Brook An an niiihority on family life-
School, Short Mill.s. • • 'and national rliariictiT nhc Inis

Dr. Mc;n], A.s.-,<niialc curator of i Icelurud widely ami is popular bc-
• •thnolof;y, anil director of con- oau.se of her wil and cntortiilninK
temporary cultures nt ihc Museum .ritylo.

Mr-, Allm M. Kuslirjr
RulpJi Vogt trnd Kot'ort DelUr art- binii

ttilti^btlnu ubnunt bccauii« o( illniHU.
In a recent epelling test Tony Oolni-

rutfllo, Hoburt ' OsmulsKl, and Br^nda
Parkrr made the best scores. Druttda
PurUer, Robert Osmulukl,- MaiKuivt
Rllllnck and Tony ColntruKlio u if baul

ll

"Quo Vadii1 comes
to Jersey exactly AS
shown on Broadway!

YOUR. BUILDING
NEEDS

WE CAN SUPPLY,
OUR. SERVICE,

TOO,
IS VERY
SPRY!

COM1MG/

SPECIAL
1X3 CLEAR CEDAR PICKETS

3 6 .15c
T . • • • "• ~~"m m m • • ' I / W

PAINK*HARDWARE
b

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

FIREPOWER
V-8 ENGINE

James Caldwell
Mn. -Hunrt Wrmuky

Tl>« UlndsrRHrtnn learned ii nmijt iclmut
puoHy .vlUnw thin u-nflc. WP driiw plr-
tiiren or piumy WIIIOWR wltli «h«.lU, nnhcrt
Qulnzel brought a dirffodil and Home pur-

_plc~(lowors.- Some of un uned colored
uhiUk to draw thorn.

We \^fnt ouUlde to pluy for the flrnt
time.' It Is lotn of fun to bo outtddn In
the sunalHno nBtiln.

flrad** <W
MrN, Ij<trriilnn KltlrH

Mris. Mary Kilnit Hnhtcr*
Would you Ilko tohnar about our rlddlr

a'nd rhyme pap>«ro? Wo wrilr either a
riddle or lwo*FTiympii every tiny now. The
leuchot" wtflfnft up w rliidlr iihout n story
we Imva. read, \V« wntrh for thr clurw
so that we' can gtjonn the rltfht niiuwnr.
Th« cJilldron often niaki* up the rhymru
for tile toucher to wrlto nn the black-
board, We am InarnhiK two thtngti1 to

_iotn«mhor In nudclnR up a rhyme; (i)
Tho rhyming wordu numt. come at thr
Ftid of the Mfliitenci*. C2\ tho rhyme words
tipsuiilly look BrllUc and Bound attUe"'r~ti>o:"
• We copy the rhymes "(or riddle* on our

"•papers;—We-try-ttr-form-mir Irttera rlRht,
space our wordn HO that they can hit re ml,
and l<eep our lines Mtralght, WP try to
plHii Intfre.itliiK pt^luros • to -nlmw -wluit
thr rhyme or riddle meaiin, ton,

tirndp Onp
MI-N. Ottlllri Cnvhy

March brings HO _muny dlfforRhtvUlinln

Where Else Can All
Employees Look Forward to Enjoying

Raises For Five Years! ,
Also

SECURITY REGULAR HOURS NO LAYOFFS

PSYCHIATRIC AIDES STAtt'jt

Ar $ 160 per month and reach $210 with automatic
increases.

Experience Secondary to Personal Character
and Sincerity,.

Stationary Fireman .$210 Cook $200
Physio-Therapist . . . $200
Dental Hygienist . . .$210

Food Wkr S140-S160
Occ. Therapist $250

Laboratory Ass't . . . S I 3 0 Attendant $1(0
Clerk-Steno. $170
Baker . . . . $ 2 1 0
Gardener $200
Electrician $240

Recreation Aide . . . $ 1 6 0
Tailor $190
Social Worker $275
Machinist $240

All jobi enjoy n 10-hr., ti-Jay tcerk with 21 or imtrti u<urk day»
of/ uith pay y«nrly, plus lit nii-uiniiliillir iliiyn paid «(rfc learr.

(No Mnrlnl Security or Unehiployinniit Tux Deducted) . '

V'iait ut ittoruhtRii, Monday through Friday

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

The New Jersey Stude llospiiul
l'iirk

fUU-TIMl
POWER STEERING

S-HCTS ABtt3

1AST TEAK Chrysler introduced its
A now.Firepower V-8 engine, and

America's first passenger cur f'ull-tinio
power steering. Both new ideas "took
hold" in a big way.

Today, others are announcing "now
enginea" and "power steering" . . . but

1 with some basic differences worth keep-
ing in mind if you're.buying a now car.

First: about "new engines." The
fact is, a really new engine design hap-_
pens only once in a great wliilo. I t did
happen in the Firepower V-8. Its 180
h.p. was only incidental to itst basic
new dcsign.Its key idea is a hemisphcri-.
tidl combustion chamber, which makes
even (ton-premium gasoline develop
more usable power than other designs
can get from premium fuel,

Only Chrysler engineering has HO.
far mastered this design. Sovoral cars
do have some power increase, in tornis
of previous designs. Tho important fact
is that FiroPowor is not a "warmed-
over" engine, but brand new in per-
formance, construction, and efficiency.

In power steering, too, there are
bas.ic differences. Cliryslor uses hy-
draulic power, always in effect, to do
two things. First, it does 4/6 the steer-
ing work as you turn tho wheel. Second,
wo've cut tho amount of wheel turn
needed by over 1/3.

Parking-or cruising; you got more
and easior control than ovor before. In
Band, snow, or ruts, the hydraulic
power ia always'there to koop the front
wheels from "steering back" at you.

You got the same amount" imd feel of
control all the time . . . I'ull-timo ease
and full-timo safety.

Actually, the differences, • both in
engine performance and in steering .
safety and ease nre impossible to put •
in words . . . but just as impossible not

i to feel the moment you get into a
Chrysler and drive it! Why not KOO
your Chrysler dealer and do that, soon?

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR

A.MOtlCA HAS YET I'llODUCED

MOKIUS AVK. MOTOR iAlt .CO.*;.
155 MORRIS AVENUE ' " ' SPRINGFIELb MILLBURN 6.4210
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REGIONAL ANNOUNCES
SPRING SCHEDULES _

Sports In The Sun
XBy DONAJUD ROSSKLJKTC

Major League Forecmts
While they are changing scenes on the Regional sportsi

stage, this writer would like to present his ideas concern-
ing "the. coming major league-bn-seteaH races.

In the American League, the "Yankees will miss the
services of Joe DiMaggio,-Bobby Brown, and Gerry Cole-
man; and the Bomber veterans are getting along in years;
but a fine rookie crop topped by Andy Carey, Bob Cerv,
Jim Brideweiser, and Kal Segrist should take up the slack.
The Yanks also hate a reputable sophmore group includ-
ing Mickey Mantle, Gil McDougald, and Tom Morgan. The
Bombers have the Most Valuable Player in the AL (Yogi
Berra), a fine shortstop in Phil Rizzuto, a standout hurl-
ing corps in Vic Rashi, Allie Reynolds, and Ed Lopat.
Despite a probable sincere effort by the Cleveland Indians,
we will string along with the World Champions.

Cleveland needs another great year-from Bobby Feller,
and at his age, we cannot see another 20-game winner in Mr.
Feller. However, the Tribo still has a top-flight pitching
Staff in Bob Lemon, Mike Garcia, and EarljTWynh. Luke
Easter and Larry ,Doby, need a big improvement on their

r 1951 play for the Indians to get pennant consideration.
Red Rolfe's E)etroit Tigers will be a contender if Art

Houtteman can regain the-, form he showed before an Army
stint. Vic Wertz and George Kell are two bright lights in
the Bengal array, but catching and pitching are weak spots.
:._;.;:; Boston's Red Sox could not win with Ted Williams, and
its doubtful if they can without him. The Fenway Park
nine, with good pitching from Mel Parnell, Bill.WIgntTWalt
Masterson, and Ray Scarborough could cause serious
trouble, but we cannot see them as winners. The Sox
plugged up a receiving weakness with the addition of Gus
Niarhos.

The White Sox from Chicago possibly were hurt by
winter trades, but Jim Busby, Orestes Minoso,4Ed Robin-
son, Nelson Fox, and Chico Carresquel might go all the way.
. •• An article in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch'a few days
ago amused us. It read. "Bill Corum, Picking Browns to
win American-League Pennant, Says That He's of Sound
Mind." In due respect for a great front-office man, Bill
Veeck, we figure the Browns to improve a good deal over
last year's "midget" season, but first place is inconceivable.

• •,Veeck and Rogers Hornsby are building and might do it in
" a few years. The Philadelphia Athletics, we feel, are due

for the cellar.
In the National League, the pick from this desk is the

New York Giants. The Dodgers will miss Don'Newcombe
and Preacher Roe cannot be counted on to carry the whole
burden. But, still the Brooks cannot be counted out al-

-together for Roy CampanellaTAndy Pafko, Jackie Robinson,
GiLHodges, Carl Furillo, and company can hit with the best
of them.

The Giants, defending NL champs, remain the same,
despite the loss of Willie. Mays., Chuck Diering should be
an able replacement, especially'.in the field.

The Polo Grounders astounded the baseball world last
season with a last-moment rush for a regular season tie.
The Dodgers and the Giants engaged in the National

" League's second playoff in recent years, a do-or-die affair.
Thei3iantsdid! ! !

Eddy Stanky, rookie manager should-pop-tip the St.
Louis Cardinals. Rookie Elmer Mizzel should bolster the
hurling corps and the Cards should finish second.

The Boston Braves, always" with a good, if not great,
team will come close, but-we-do not figure they will be at
the top.

-—.. The Philadelphia Phillies, the Cincinnati Reds, the
; Pittsburgh Pirates and the Chicago Cubs, in our book, are

destined for second division berths.
Our selections:

AMERICAN LEAGWS -1.
1. New York Yankees . S.
2. Cleveland Indians <1.
3. Boston Red Sox 7.

..Track, Diamond
Squads List
April Openers

By DONALD KOSSKLKT
With warm weather coming

tlow.T and do>i<:r, Regional High's
(Hhlcli'.i i;ik(- to the outdoor^ and
t i le \V>lli.'-OIM:ll ^JMlt'0.1 Wil l 1)« lHlti-

lliriK with activity in a (cw ahort
wec-ks when the Bulldog track and
field .squad begins pre-.season drlllw.

.Tin; local clndi.-rmen have a ten-
meet schedule beginning on April
23. Head coach John Brown <il<;o
(Vices a major rebuilding operation
with only <i handful of regulars
returning from lust ricn.ton'a team
which wound_jjp_ the season with
four wino, three IONHLNS and 1 tie.

Bill Brown, diamond mentor,
likewl.se l.i confronted with a recon-
ritructlon job. The Bulldog nine lost
nearly its entire team via gradu-
ation.

The locul bn.'jeballery will play a
14-game slate, starting on April 8.

Jhe_track schedule:
April 23—Linden, uwiiy.'3:3O; 25-^Hill-

sldc, homo, 3:30; 30—Edison, homo. ;i:30.
Mny 2—Summit, iiwuy, 3:30; '/-— Wost-

flolcl, homo, 3:30; 0—Plimry, iiwuy, 3:30;
13—Union, homo, 3:30; 10—Union
County meet lit IMulnfli-UI; 20—Rnliwuy,
homo, 3:30; 27—Scotch Pliilnn, homo,
3:30.

June 2—Cultlwoll, awny, 3:30; fl-Stutc
moot ut UiitK'-rs Unlvi/riiltyr..

The baseball schedtilA;; f •
April 8—Summit, homo, 3:30; 12—

WoodbrklKo, homo, 2:00; 15—Edison,
iiwuy, 2:00; 18—WratricW, away, 2:00;
23—Union, away, 3:45; 25—St. Mtiry'B,
homo, 3:30; 20—Railway, homo, 3:30.

May 2—Linden, home, 3:30; 8—Pluln-
flold, homo, 3:30; 13—Ror.ollo, away,
3:30; 20—Hillside, awny, 4:00; 23—Jor-
'funion, homo, 3:30; 27—Summit, away,
3:30; 29—Union, homo, 3:30.

MHEREYNOTKRAMMJXION

"ShonpiiiK at Grand Union is
pleasant experience. Friendliness and
courtesy prevail .among all thy em-
ployees. I have always found them
helpful and understanding, and warm
in their greeting."

""" Mrs. George W. Naglor
A Customer of Bingriomton, N. Y.

'Be friendly and you'll make
friends', is what I always say, and
all the employees in my store feel
the same way. Our customers are
our friends, or at least we-try—to
make them our friends."

Russell Spangcnbcrg
Storo Manager, Clark Summit/ Pa.

•J>UK»

"Shopping at Grand Union Is
wonderful. I not only receive
excellent value for my money,
but find that everyone in the
store Roes out of his way to
please me. It's a friendly place
to shop."

Mrs, John Arrix
A Customer at WrEnglowood, N.J.

"We, try to keep our store as friendly
as possible. A warm welcome with
a smilft__to every customer Is our
motto here. We like our customers
and it's no task to be friendly to
them."

Dominic Dc Vcrgclis
. Store Manager, Bronx, N. Y.

Granulated

U'

!-MADE"-PRIME or CHOICE GRADE
MORE MEAT FOR LESS MONEY!

White tr" Colored ' • _ . . .

Chee-Zee Cheese Food

TO WHOM IT MAY-CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE that on April 4, 1052.

at 10:00 o'clock In tho foronoon I Khali
apply to tho Union County Court,
Law Division ' at the,. County Court
Hou/to, DlW.ulioth, New Joiviey, for an
ordor tllroct.lnK"thut Jvid^mont bo on-
tiirod a\Hhorl3liiK tho umlonilimtKl
Richard. Gun Sohwultvxr to nssuma
tlio niuno of iJumoji Richard Schwolt-
•tm.

RICHARD GUS SCHWEITZER.
ROIIKRT C. THOMSON. JR.,

Attornoy
235 En.st Broad Stroct
WiMtfliild, Now Jonmy .
Mar. fl, 13. 20, 27. Apr. 3

8. Philadelphia. Athletics
NATIONAL I.EAGUK

1. New York Giants
2. St. LouiH Cardinals
3. Brooklyn Dodgera
•1. Boston Braves
5, Philadelphia Phillies
6, Cincinnati Reds
7. Pittsburg Pirates
8. Chicago Cubs

Detroit Tigers
Chicago-White Sox
Washington Sonators
St. Louis Browna

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
BOYS GRADES (i-12

COLLKGK PR.KI>AKA1'OIIY
BUSINESS TRAINING

SMALL CLASSES
Telephone Montclair 2-1874

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
HOYS AND GIRLS'

NUllSEKY KINDEKGAUTIQN
GRADES 1-5

Hot Lunches Transportation
Telephone Montclair 2-6295

Sunshine

***«

j jg"g| Cream Style 2

Fancy Tomato Juice «»* ^
Allsweet Margarine

Sttnpivi

LIMA BEANS
Chopped

Ib.

Porterhpuse

Smoked

Beef Tongues
Honey Brand

Hygrade — Skinless

Frankfurters
Lean — Pre-dlced

JO or
pkgs. Sgg'ifi's

Bologna . .
Meat Loaves~~w« • «<
Cookdd Salami .
Sliced Lunch Meat
Chopped Ham .

Flag

Pussy Cat Food

Quality Maid — Large — Fresh —Valencia — Florida
Large
Size

dozenVelveeta. .̂  . . lb 5 9 / &Cheese.. "-57/
N. Y. Stato—Sharp

Cheddar Cheese Pippin-Boll- w.20/ |
For Tasty Salads

Chicory
Hot House Grown

Pascal Celery
GRAND~COFFEES

EARLY FRESHPAK GRAND
HORN __ UNION-
1 Ib. bag 1 Ib. bag 1 Ib: bag

77/ 79/ 81/

JSotCmss Fresh Spinach i t 9 / Fancy Rhubarb ib:25> i
-ffl.

MARCH IS
RED CROSS MONTH

Answer the Call - Give N OW!

Spotti hJ»»» by »>UB11C SERVICE
A-50'JJ"

Krotschmer's

Wheat Germ - . ""•"
Horb Ox n
Bouillon Cubes J * " | :

llultonl
Thin Spaghetti . Bo">l»
Sp.irklino Bovnroqn n
Coffee Time . . Zb°'""
All Flnvor» • n

Royal Gelatin . . upk0<

L i n k . . • ..

Polly Pops . . . . pH

Clilvcrs Imported

Strawberry Jam . ""•'"
Vanity Fair n

iFacjal Tissue Z•*«•••"«
Vanity Fair n

Toilet Tissue . ,. Ol0"
Snnltarv Napkins

Modess . . . . "u °":

Uoycil

Lace Dollies . . 'Oi"cl""
With O-Col-0 Spongu

S o l l a x . . . . m-"k'
Puro Unoh

Dish Towels- .— "l« ° n

no*l dloaner"

Van i sh . . . Jl0<"
Lltiuld

Slmoniz . > '

in Copper Colored Holder
A Beautiful PlanrCtrmplctLWith
Gopper-Cblored Plastic Holder and

Wall Bracket.

Wood CreamAluminum
Woarcvcr

Fruit and Nur

Danish Coffee Ring
LarQo • Double

Shortcake Layer .
Mflplo Nut

Layer Cake - .

For Grldillo Cakes and Waffles

Golden'Mix 2°«-ok"-'2V'
Martinson's

Coffee
La

Soy Sauce
La Choy

M B . Aluminum Woarnvor *t' *i C A " o n t ' Cluanor ' • i l f i
*.. 57/ Frying Pan . . r i " " ' l . 13 Boraxo . . . ••••"-1 if

j t~ Stainless Slcol np , Mon» D.O. n , *JO J
N . . I . . « 1 8 / Grapefruit Knife . . •"' '»»3/ Lifebuoy Soap l\»»"*«/.$p

'Wmmm
Stool

Wilson's Mor

VolilV

Undershirts . . .

Clothes Hanger *^nf

vacli
Milil '

Swan Soap
Tor tin) Comploxlon •

Woodbury Soap

Hickory
Smoked^

0 1 / chili Con Came wiihu.... «»
Wihnn's

Beef Stew
Wlb.cn's

Corned Beof
Wilson's

Pigs Ftiet .

s l i o W . f e a t u r i n . ^ . t n e p p ;
of the topmetrppolitqn eajr.;,
tprs who, decide who rtiakfis-
torno,rr9w''5 news;', i; • ,•''•':.
'<-:\;>'i: Don't.mhi>iil " '••'•'•'.

AH Super. Markets 'Bemain OpcttJlliay Nijlhls Uniil!)
Prices Effoctivo Only In Super Markots in +his Area.

'AH. Prices in this Ad Effoctivo Th^u.Saturday, March 22nd
STORE HOURS: Weekdqys and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P.M.

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M. .
Sumliiit mul Union stores open linir. &, I'd. ovciiinKB until U:00 l>. M. flllllburn, 31U MlUburu Avo. - tnloiy,IWU ijtuivesunt Avo. - Summit, U Dultarotit Av«.


